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Resipations Accepted, Changes Made 
h  Sick-Leave Provisions By Board

NUM BER 9

Local Minister Is 
h  World Headlines

• At a recent meetihg of the 
% Brownfield School Board,* resig

nations for- three faculty members 
were accepted, and the announce
ment was made that the staff is 
now complete* with the exception 
o f one elementary, teacher.

. Resignations *, acceded- • .were

State Dept Asked To 
, .  T ^ e  Hand In Italy

‘Honorable Dean Acheson 
^  Secretary of State, .
• . .Wa^iington. D.‘ C .. •

Latest.newa reports tell of the 
clos'ing ’ of. all/ Churches, of Christ 

,in  Italy. We are’ asking .-your as- 
■*. . ' sistance' in ’ an '^ tire  way lb cor- 

*. rect this situation:’ The constitu- 
'•  ̂ tion of Ita1y,..approved by the Con- 

titutibnai Assembly on December 
;  !.• 22nd, .1947, article 8 'states: “All

• * ^religious 'faiths are equally free
before' the'law . ’Religious faiths• • • • • '

. • different from the Catholic have

from Miss Ruby Cox, high school 
teacher; Bert Butaud, junior high 
coach; and Phil Appling social 
science teacher at junior high.

Sick leave provisions for teach
ers were changed to give them 
five days sick leave without re
duction of salary. Leave can be 
accumulated up to ten days. Pxe- 
viously when a teacher was away 
from duties because of illness, his 
or her salary was docked six dol
lars per day for the first ten 
days, and a substitute teacher was 
paid ten dollars daily.

Board members also discussed 
the possibility o f converting the 
east building at Junior High 
school into a dining room. Accord
ing to suggestions made, food 
would be prepared at Jessie G. 
Randal cafeteria, and brought to 
the Junior High building for serv
ing. Iloweverj because of the in
creased enrollment and the possi
bility that the building might be 
needed for additional classroom 
space in the near future, no plans 
for the conversion were made.

BOY SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG

Roy Mason, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mason, of south of 
Gomez, had the misfortune to get 
his leg broken Saturday, the 13th.

Roy and a friend were racing on 
bicycles and going pretty fast 
when he put pressure on the ped
al, to lessen speed or stop, throw
ing him and the bike. He wa.s dis
missed from the hospital Tuesday 
morning.

Turner Named Cotton 
Committee Director

FIELD DAY AT LUBBOCK 
EXPERIMENT STATION

Field day will be held at the 
Lubbock Experiment Station, on 
Tuesday, September 23, with the 
following program:

1. Irrigation rotation test began 
in 1952. The tests involve cotton, 
grain sorghum, small grain and 
legumes, and 1, 2, and 3 year ro
tations. Some crops to be fertil
ized.

2. Dry land cotton, variety tests.

BROWNFIELD CUBS DROP SL4S0N  
OPENER TO STRONG PECOS ELEVEN

'V.-

1

 ̂ the right to organize according to 
their* -own. statutes, in • as much 

' as* they,; are'not contrary to Ital-i A j j  m n c f
•’  ian ■juridi.cia'l organization. Their l l u l l v i o  lllU O l
' delations’ ^with the State are reg- I I  '•1 ! •  I ■
: ulated by lav̂  bn the basis of l l 3 V 6  IH lJ  L l g n t S
• agreerneht' with* their- relatives „  . .

agencies ‘ ' •• Members of the Texas Highway
*’ Articled* 18. and -19 further de- Patrol informed the Herald the

• Clare, the right o£ the citizens toi " ’’*' of the week that they will in
i ’ freely assticiale without a u t h o r ! - r e q u i r i n g  
\xation publicly, and privately. i all trailers to have tail lights on

i We are.advise.d:that Signor Pop-j 
pi,*- Rdme - Polige Prefecture, has

• them.
The patrolmen said that every

s tite T l.i^ ''r e p o r t /. T o m Z '’ s e 7 u '” ‘ ' "  •>'hn three
15)•that' it.may take years to r o - " ’" ’' " / ^  "»>5t have one

m  . eeive.permission through the in -l!f ‘ '  *‘.**'‘ „ f ^  reflectors on
m  ’.volyed process, of Italian law of'| ‘  ""s id ered  in vio-
. ■  . .  ..the right'.of Churches at Chri st ! . . .

worship '  i further that any trail-
. .  We respeeifully urge that the ^ ‘ .•’ f  " "  ' ’“ *>■

, influence i f  our stat'e D e p a r t - i “ SW in
m ent'be uked to bring a q u i c k “ ' ket wiH 
court’ action in the case of t h e / '  “ ' '/ '■ a t  they would

.Ch’ureh of Christ in .resoect i »<>'■■'/ h e  area to see if the law
•. the right of worship . . .  We t u r - | '> ""8  

ther ask . that strong representa-1 
'tions.be made to the Italian Gov-, 
emment * conce'rning the high-j 

• handed methods' used by the 
police of Italy hi this matter. As 

•**/eitizens of this'.country o f Amer
ica, We have long, been proud of 
fi heritage 'that has commanded 

- ••respect, ^rbiighoiit the countries 
’ of the world ,We hesitate to bc- 

• lieve that the. voice of our Gov- 
•^ernment ..'.is • impotent when it 

sp'eaks; on-the side of right. May 
;*••• *we-hear’ it speak clearly and de- 

V** .(Hfively In this matter?
.*’• *. Catholic Italy refuses the right

. -of worship to.'other faiths _• andjond. Bill Adams, Wellman, $7.00; 
. .  th e ’state..church of-Italy fills our, third, Arnold Buford, Brownfield, 
- '/^newspapers daily w'ith their cries I $6.00; fourth. Robert Conlee, 

ufopp-ression* and persecution .-ind Brownfield, S5.00; fifth. Jerry

Two Terry Boys To 
Compete In Contest

Five Terry boys received cash 
prizes in the Sears Gilt Contest 
Saturday, September 13, with Al
vin Davis of the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company acting 
as judge. This project is an an
nual affair sponsored by Sears of 
Lubbock for 4-H boys.

First prize winner was Robert 
Womack of Wellman. $8.00; sec

Cline R. Paden
A Brownfield minister made 

the international news this week 
when Italian Police halted wor
ship in the Protestant Church of 
Christ operating in Catholic Rome 
Sunday. Cline R. Paden of Brown
field, who heads the church, was 
prevented from conducting regu
lar services when a squad of po
lice, assisted by a red riot jeep, 
stopped worshipers from entering 
the church and ordered them 
away from the area.

The crack-down is said to have 
been caused by the evangelical ac
tivities of the small Protestant 
church, which has converted 
about 1.000 Catholic Italians to 
the Protestant faith since the 
close of World War II.

Paden protested to a repre.sen- 
tative of the Italian Ministry that 
the police action was illegal, since 
the Italian Constitution guaran
tees “ religious liberty, freedom of 
assembly and freedom of 
thought.” The official replied that 
Paden had the right to apply for 
permission to conduct the church, 
but that until the authorization 
was granted he would not be al
lowed to hold ser\ices on the 
premises.

The church membership later 
gathered at the home of an uni
dentified member to hold Sunday 
worship services. Paden refused 
to identify the place of meeting, 
because he feared it would cause 
trouble for his church member.

The Brownfield minister defied 
the order to close the Rome 
church in a message to the Inter
ior Ministry.

K. Lan.se Turner, a resident of 
Brownfield and a 1941 Textile En
gineering graduate of Texas Tech, 
has been named director of the 
Cotton Research Committee of 
Texas. He will coordinate activi
ties of the branch offices of the 
organization located at Texas \. 
Si M-, the University of Texas and 
Texas Tech at the director's of
fice on Tech campus.

Gins New Ready 
For Season Run

Tho.se long, hot days of the 
summer vvcrc not entirely wasted.
The local gin men used them very 
efficiently in putting their plants 
in prime order for the fall run 
When Mr. Farmer goes to the.se 
gin.s for his turn, he’ll get the 
same good service as usual, plus 
machinery that has had a thor
ough going over, with all parts 3. C-otton and grain sorghums 
inspected, mended or replaced if following dry land alfalfa.

! needed. i 4. .Angular leaf spot tolerant
Mr. L L. White of the two Co-i strain tests versus non-tolerant I ---------------------------- --------- -̂-----------

op. gins informed us that their, strain. P i n  HR L x
two gins were in prime order.; 5 Irrigation grain sorghum v a -lt3 .I*| y  U S V  l r l 6 r C i i 3 n t  
He has al.so added plastic window riety tests. ‘
panes in the frames that while ■ 7. Irrigation study, time and
unbreakable — being strong rate of application on cotton.

By Jack Lucas
The Brownfield crew’s sluggish

ness in the first half proved fatal 
as the Pecos powerhouse took ad
vantage of it for a 20-0 halftime 
lead that stayed the same way for 
the rest of the first game of the 
sea.son for both teams.

Starting off at 8:00 p. m., the 
Cubs received the opening kick
off from the Warbirds but fum-

Dies Friday Morning
8 Irrigation cotton rate 

planting te.sts.
Don Jones would like for the 

people to be at the Station by 
9:30 a. m.. and to bring sack 
luncho.s. Cold drinks will be furn
ished.

enough to bear the weight of a 
man — they give lots of light 
inside the gin.

Then there is the Travis Gin.
.sometimes known at the North- 
side Gin. Virgil and his crew- of 
machini.sts have spared neither 
time nor money to get this gin 

Turner and his wife have a son.! in prime order.
Kenneth Lan.se, Jr., age 9. He will .Also, all three of the Herman 
remain in Brownfield and com- Rins are in prime order for the 
mute to Lubbock, so that he can. sea.son run. the one in town, the 
continue looking after his 600 ac- f>nc at Forrester and the o*her at 
res of cotton, located about 26 N'oodmore. Herman Chesshir tells 
miles west of here. ins that many long hours have

Turner is a 1934 graduate of: been spent this summer by his, ,7.30
Lubbock High School. After grad-' mechanics in getting the gins injsQy|h Plains Healih Unit build- 
uating from Tech, he entered the first cla.ss condition for the sca-i: „  » membershin drive is un-
Air Force ond spent six months son run. , T a U  in!eresred persons
in India. He wa.s .seperated from These ginmen are all fine citi- invited to attend the club’s 
the sen-ice in 1946 as a lieutrn zens, ever ready to help out meeting.
ant colonel. For 18 months he was r.ny undertaking to promote thej Malcolm Thomason has been
a management trainee with the welfare of the community, and pj^osen to lead the group as pres-
West Point Manufacturing C o . the farm boys and girls projects | officers arc Arlie
West Point, Ga.. then joined the in particular. They deserve your, i^owrimore. first vice president; 
National Besoarch Council as a n.-il^onagc.

Quarterback Club Is 
Organized Here

Brownfield’s Quarterback Club

Wade H. Collins
At

bled on the next series of plays 
and the Pecos crew took over 
deep In Cub territory, '

In less than two minutes after 
the opening kickoff, the Pecos 
eleven pulled first blood by get
ting a quick tally and conversioo. 
Johnny Cook made the first touch- 
dowTi' and Eisenwine the conver
sion.

The Cubs then received for the 
second time and held onto the 
ball, but later, gax-e it up on 
down.s.

Loman Jones, 160 pound Sen
ior end, was knocked out durt^ng 
the Cub’s second possession o f 
the ball and had to lea\'C the 
game, which caused considerable 
changes in the line, where Jackie 

' Stockton moved to end from half
back and Jeny Brown moved to 
defensive halfback from .defen- 

1 sive end.
The Eagles got their second tal

ly when Johnny Cook intercept
ed a pa.ss from the arm of quar
terback Max Black and intended 
for Royce Kelly, and raced 55 
yards for the TD. Again Co-cap
tain and end Eisenwine made the 
conversion good. So, after about 
four minutes in the second quar
ter, the Warbirds were leading 
the Cubs by a score of 14-0.

This score wasn’ t altered unlil*  ̂
late in the second quarter, when 
Orlando Gutierrezt all-district 
Quarterback for the past two 
years, fired a short pass from th©' ’ 
15 yard line to right end John 
Hess in the end zone. This con- 
••'̂ ’•sinn was m r . .."..''asenWrine

technical aide to 
committee on 
problems.

the council's 
quartermaster JERRELL PRICE GETS 

WESTERN APAREL

Mexican Nationals 
Being Brought In

Monday morning at 4:00. 1431

n .IH r -,,,. .1 >r . 1 i 20, .V• Buddy Gillham. second vice presi-/first strictly dry goods m e r c h a n t ! a - •• *' - •
(lonl; and Virail Burnett, sr.re the .left this vale v  tear,, .ec-inq- In- ih» ’ev r iiin e '— ’ • '

I tary.trea.,urer. I to what we hope «  a better wnrld, | . ^ h e  Eagle's «na! iSueh-
: Approximately 50 Persons at. where pa,n and sickness and Iron. | '

. w , '  : of the croup to hear the coaches . Coll,ns. was a man of many: The second half was a differ. ’
resiiients attended the profession, .... pro.spects for the year fii-nds. and h? aiways had a send . . n t ' . i  k

/  . “  /  r ; '=P<I 'P P "Hichii. I'l  ̂ of vnrJ for Ih-ro when they entered .  h ■■urday night at Jones Stadium in . „ .  ,... p ; , „ ,  ,
Lubbock to see Jcrrcll Price.

Si( S't f.-̂ r .•:s wc kr

former Brownfield resident and a » 
graduate of Brownfield

, :-cc movie's of the Pcees-Ci'hs Wacie Collin.  ̂ th. I’-'-ki :
i:am“ at this w»'ek’s meefin; if'honest, he rrvo»- Iri! '..’i:

have had u.ipcr hand all the 
wa-” . rnade in the

r i"  I r ’ * .‘  ■'te. Johnny

in from El Paso and 30 or 40 Na
tionals have returned from fur
lough this month

:*.'the refusal of freedom of religion' 
' f for .Catholic.s in Austria, Yugo 

• Slavla *ahd other countries. Should
•• not Italy cleanse her own house 

••...first of aJl?.;Mr.. Secretary, we do 20, where they wiU be placed in 
.•..t address- you. in a militant competition with animals from 12

Bradley, Wellman, S4.00.
Womack and Buford will carry 

their pigs to the Lubbock Store 
Area Show Saturday, September

spirit birt . we do-ask that you 
■»give us the‘ help necessary to the 

. obtaining of justice in this case 
. . . that the * slow processes of 

* diplomacy be * speeded in the 
•cause of freedom of religion; one 

.. of the principles for-which thous- 
M*ds of .’ Americans gave their 
lives in the lafe war. We do not 

^ask for ..the suppression of any 
"religious group.' . . . We ask for 

equal liberty‘ with them . . . May 
we fexpect-your .help?-

Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
*. J. R. Chisholm, for its Elders. 

Brownfield, Texas.

other area counties.
Mr. W. C. O’Mara, manager of 

the Lubbock Sears store, will fur
nish the boys and their parents a 
barbecue lunch at noon.

CABLEGRAM FROM 
ITALIAN EVANGELISTS

Joe Chisholm, elder of the Cres- 
' cent Hill Church of Christ,* w’hich 
is sponsoring the evangelistic 
work in Italy, had a cablegram 
under date of Tuesday, the 16th. 
It w’as from Carl Mitchell, one of 
the e''angclists located in Rome, 
and read:

Roma, Sept. 16, 1952.
I Joe Chishoira, Brownfield, Texas: 

The AP Washington repoi-t em-

CORRINE BILLINGSLEY- 
,'WITH CUSTOM* d e c o r a t o r s

The Custom- Decorators, .210
• ’south Sth,.’ -hav  ̂ secured the ser-| b / , '"  close contact is fakso 

vices of.Comne Billingsley,, for- Ambassador refused interview; 
merly a free lanc.e‘.decorator of 
Fort Worth- • *

Mrs. George’ Germany and co
partner, ’Kennith Hili, feel fortun
ate in securing the - services of 
Corriner, who has had sixteen years 
of experience in* interior decorat
ing. You are* cordially invited to 
come in and meet her and dis
cuss all your deceratihg needs.

asked letter that government de
nies tolerance. Initial denial to 
the church concerned w orship, 
noW’ even lectures. Lawyer cer
tain ' police acted unlawfully. Im
mediate court action.

(Signed) Mitchell.

Brownfield Restored 
;To River Project

Mayor Homer Nelson attended 
J  the meeting of the association of 
' cities interested in the building 
I of the Canadian river dam, north- 
i west of Amarillo. For .some unex
plained reason of late, when 
names of towns supporting the 
project were mentioned. Brown
field was invariably left off. It 
just so happens that Brownfield 
was among the several towns and 
cities that origionally promoted 
the project.

Army engineers have made an 
estimate that it will cost $85,000,- 
000 to build the dam and pipe wa
ter to the various town.s, as far 
south as Lamesa. The idea is to 
ask a loan from the government, 
not a gift. The loan is to run over 
many years and gradually be li
quidated by paying for water 
used.

Presently, there is no .scarcity 
of water , in Brownfield, and sev
eral of the other towns, so far 
as vve know. But with the drilling 
and use of thousands of irriga
tion wells over the South Plains, 
water could become a serious 
question.

Mexlcajn JX-alionals ^worc b r o u g h t " b b o u l  hia m ci--
; time ceremonies
I Price is currently playing pro NEW LAB ASSISTANT 
fe.ssional ball for the Chicago Car-(AT SP HEALTH UNIT 

Another group of Nationals o f , plavcd the Camp Pclk i -Miss Ruth White, graduate of
more than 190. will be brought
in next Monday, the 22nd, and

VO: . cjoucj moved to quarterback; '?*
.-.no’i. c. Black, who had been merred ■•**.'

whether ho had all or any of t h c /o  quarterback, wai* moved to * -

Harvast Fastival October 23.

still another group is to arrive on 
the first of October.

There will not be as many Na
tionals used in the county this 
year as there wa.s last year, bc- 
cau.se there will not be as much 
cotton to be pulled.
Farm Bureau Membership Drive

The fall membership drive for 
the Terry County Farm Bureau 
begins October 14 with a kick-off

money.
Wade was born in Lamar Coun

ty, Texas. July 25. 1872, where he 
grew up In 1910, he marriedArmadillos in the Saturday night; Hardin Simmons University. Ahi|. I ,

"  ' “ "- Baptist ehurch at Hamlin. Tcxa.s.He was introduced by Herbert oralorv assistant at the South
Chesshir. pie.'-ident of the Bro\.n- 
fie.ld Chamber of Commerce. 
al'>ng v’i»h Clyde Bond. jr.. John
ny Host, Harold Cntes and Dewitt 
Weaver. Tech football coach. Bond j Mr. and Mrs. F. G. White, Mag- 
and Bost w-crc Price's first coach- j nolia Camp, city.
cs. and Critc.s coached him later. | --------------------------------

Gifts from Brownfield fans in-' 1 A  I*
eluded a dress suit hat -"d  X j y e s t o c K  O r d i i i a n c e

T,, . ,, tt •* ou - 1 Soon thereafter, the couple movedPlains Health Unit. She is replac-i, „  n y-x, , . ,r x » c r .  u - I ' o  Bo.swell, Okla.. where he beganing Mrs. D. M. Bass, whose rcsig-l  ̂ ___ _̂_____
nation was effective Sept. 6th

Mi.ss Wliitc is the daughter of

. , 1  boots and were prc.sented to i
supper Plans are being made to r. \ *u ,u «  r yA , .u J - ai- L- , ; Price hy the three Brownfieldmake the drive the bigge.st the
county has ever had

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton of 
Shelton’s Ready-To-Wear, are va
cationing in California. While in 
Los Angeles, they will visit ladies 
and childrens ready-to-wear mar
kets.

men standing with him on the j To Be Enforced
field. Chc.sshir expressed Brown-1 The Citv Council of Brow nfield, 
field's appreciation for Price’s!  ̂ request of the Health De

j working in a dry goods store. He 
and his brother. W. C. Collin.s, 
now of Lamesa, later bought the 
store In 1923, Mr. Collins and 
family moved to Brownfield, and 
he opened a dry goods store in 

j the building now occupied by the 
I Farm and Home .Appliance Co. 
About a year later, the building 
the .store now occupies, was fin
ished, and the store was moved 
into the larger quarters.

About three years ago. Mri Col

tackle; Hinson moved into left’ .’;*• 
guard; Joe Sharp, also playing . !.! 
good ball for the night, went ti> ’• 
right tackle; and becau.se of Lo-* *' 
man Jone.s’ injury, Jackie Stock-'.'.' ' 
ton was playing end. .. ‘

V *To get the game under way in ‘ *,*
the second half, the Cub.s kicked. * '
off to the Eagles, who later gave - '
the ball up on downs.. Then, for •
the first t’une since the opening
whistle, the Cubs got the ball roll- ..
ing. Taking over on their own 15, , .
backs Anderson, Sw an, Cloud'and . ■ ‘' • • • ** V*** ' * * *

(Continued on Back Page)'; ry.y'.•  ̂ • *_̂*'** •• • •

No Reserve Tickets. ,V'f
outstanding performance in the parfment. pas.scd a new livestock , lin.s’ health began failing, and helFor PhllllDS * "• ‘ ••*'
field of sports while in Brownfield ordinance governing the raising sold the store January 1. 1952, to ,,, . , • -•*.••-*••-High school, at Texas Tech, and ' -̂ • x ....« ------- ... =_
now as a professional player.

Advertise fn the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogue and 
Mrs. Jack Benton and Evelynn, 
spent Sunday in Carlsbad. N. M., 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Brown, Jr.,

ordinance governing the raising] sold the store January 
of livestock within the city lim- j his nephew, Wilson L. “ Slick” 
its of Brownfield. This ordinance Collins and Ned Self, and has ei-
is necessary to eliminate the num
erous complaints on livestock that 
have been received hy both the 
city and the Health Department.

The new ordinance allows any
one to keep livestock, excluding

ther been confined to his home 
or a hospital most of the time

No tickets will be ’ sold in ad
vance here In Brownfield fc4‘ *ths 
Cub-PhilHps football game lb.; be 
played Friday^ night in PhilHjw, • ’

I quirornents of this ordinance.
! The ordinance governs the keep- 
 ̂ ing of the following livestock; 
Bovines (cattle), cquines (horses), 

I swine (hogs), goats, sheep, rabbits.
; guinea pigs .hamsters .white rats, 
i peullni’, including turkcy.s, ducks.
I geese, guineas, chickens and pea
fowl; cats and dogs when kept for 
commercial purposes; or any oth
er animal or fowl which may 
cause a health hazard.

Hogs may be kept within the 
city limits only for the following 
purpo.ses: Exhibition at stock
shows, fairs, circu.ses, carnivals, or 
arc being offered for .sale at the 
stock yards or auction barn ad-

Band and pep squad'hjembers

.rinco. Ho pa,«od away in the local j t  ’ w’
hospital. Funeral senices ivere
conducted by the Presbyterian  ̂ ■’‘’ “' " ’' f
pastor. Rev. Tom Keenan, assisted f t  3 ?  T I  ’ '

hogs, anywhere in the City pro. j by the Baptist pastor. Rev. Jones "  "?•
vidinc the enclosure in which the I Weathers. Mr. Collins was a mem* ^  the^gate on a .first wme, . ’ 
livestock are kept meets the re- ber of the Presbyterian church.' scr\e asis.

Deceased is survived by his wife , ,  i • -
and one son, Bill, of I.nbboek, and JZ!' ' " 7  BroWntiold /o r  PhiHips- • ■.
two grandchildren. Wade. 11, and, ^ ^ 7 7  7  v L ' ” ’ n •
Libby, aged 8 : * 'U -I «x e  « r l y  „ ;

! that morning by special bus, •
Also by his brothers. W B. of bougies also reported a " “ g;>od "•'*' 

Lamesa. J. D. of Bo.swell. Okla., | gate”  for the Cub-Eagle ganie last ‘ '' '
and a si.stcr. Mrs. Minnie Cothran pn^ay here at Cub Stadium...In-'- ■ .
of Anticr.s Okla. His Lame.sa bro- (,judjng pre-season re.scr ’̂e seat 
ther w^s the only one able to at- , gales, a total gate of $2,176 was. --- . 
end^ Burial was m Tech Memor- received. After, expenses.* ”aocorcF * 

lal Cemetery. Lubbock, arranged’ j^g to contract Pecos received ov-’ / ’‘ ' 
by Brownfield Funeral Home. | er $1,200. or half;of the receipts.' ‘

The active pall bearers were! “ The fans in general'didn’t
Dick and Walter Collins of La-1 operate too well with the National * '

The newley re-decorated Brownffield Hotel Coffe Shop, with its bright jacent thereto; otherwise it will 
interior, featuring a soft shade of marine blue in woodwork and plas- ® violation to keep hogs with-plas-
ter, and the paneling of farm and ranch scenes of aqua, rose and cin- 
nanH>n wallpaper, makes a restful and colorful background for the

in the city limits of Brow’rfield 
It will be necessary under the

Advertise in the Herald. patrons of the establishment. The Coffee Shop i$ owned by Tess Fulfor.j (Continued on Back Pa^e)

mesa, and James H. Dallas, Grady, Guard concerning reserve seats,’-*:. 
Davis, Bobby Jones and Edgar• Douglas .said, explaining that, .for.
.Self, City. Honorary pall bearers example, no reserve seat tickets-.'• 
were Matt Williams, Tokio; Rev. j were sold in section A.-^et H ' .* 
Ed. Tharp. Lubbock; S. C. Bos* almost filled with. general.‘adinis- ' .

sion fans. Steps are being take'n . ' ; 
to remedy this situaitlo'n.. • ^ fo re  ' ■ ' 
the next game ,if possible, Doiig--! • 
las said.

well. Ada, Okla.; Bruce Knight. 
E. A. Bowman, Harold Jones. Ned 
Self, city; and John Tarter, La- 
mesa.
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We think we have had a bad I freedoms as those mentioned are 
drougth here, and it has been j silenced, most of us know there 

.rough. But according to an As-jean be no real freedom. Those 
sociated Press article, it really old founding fathers were wise 

- did get rough down further south, j for their day, any day, and they 
beginning around Big Spring, and; had lived in an age when there

On the same order as the Post
al Savings operated by the gov
ernment, as discussed above, we 
have for the past several years 
had many offers by the left wing 
order of the Democratic party, of 
the idea of health insurance. But

! . !there it was as plain as (he nose j have had to withdraw their sav-j have made great strides in taking 
on the face of a perpetual drunk. i ings to pay their income taxes, care of their customers with as 
It ’lowed as how if the demmy- or to keep pace with the Joneses, little trouble and red tape as pos- 
crats lost Texas this fall, it could we find there is a rea.son for the sible. It is believed that the next 
only blame itself. But just get a Postal Savings loses: that private congress will do away with the 
load of the reason. Just because Institutions have made huge Postal Savings department of the 
the demmycratic snashional com- gains while P. S. was losing. Like postal sendee. In fact, such a bill 
mitty had been trying to appease all other federal institutions, has already been introduced, but ! those who had con.siderable so-
the State setup, who presently there is too much red tape t o ; was lost in the haste of adjourn ciali. tic blood in their vein.s, some-
don’t happen to be the likes of Postal Savings to suit people, ment. Even the comptroller ha'j how failed to put over the idea,
what the Obsener likes. Such, i where there are privately owned asked that Congress re-examine In fact, mo.st people who wished
for instance, as Shivers, Wright ones, paying just as much inter- the need for such a department 
Morrow, Daniels and others. The est, with much less sign this and as Postal Savings system Suits 
Observer seems to have a coun- j fingerprint that. That’s right, us. The le.ss we can have of "gov- 
terpart here on the South Plains, those who made a deposit in a ernment in business,” the better

B row tk fie ld , T e z M

insurance, which was a gain of cine. It is a well known fact, that 
2.3 million in a single year. Fori when your dollar is taken from, 
years, many working people, as j you by the government for any 
well as the professional people  ̂purpose, and sent off up to NVash- 
and their loved ones have been i ington, you get a very small per-
covered by the older forms of 
group in.surance. known as the 
Blue Shield or the Blue Cross. 
People with small means, find 
that when serious sickne.ss strike.s.

cent of it back, and by the time 
all the bureaus get through mak
ing dozens of carbon copies and 
blue prints of the matter, togeth
er, perhaps with your finger 
prints. 'The insurance folks a.sit is a comforting feeling to know

to carry he.Tlth insurance, either | that they or their loved ones are ' well as the medical profession ad-
as an individual, or group at i protected by a company that can ! rait that there are still a lot of

and will take care of at lea.st the j difficult problems to be solved be-
major part of the doctor and hos- i fore all the ' ‘bugs”  are removed,

-about what the government would 
have wanted. And at the same

the Bonanner over at Ralls. We Postal Savings account, not only for all concerned. It has long ' time, with much less red tape. 1 pital bills, and pay them prompt-1 but good progres”s is being made’ 
don’t get that rag, as evidently had to give them his signature, since been learned that pri\atdy This newest kind of insurance, ly. This feeling takes no little; In the meantime, the present let- 

it sez here, the editor didn t but his or her fingerprints as owned industry of all kinds can known as group insurance, to part of the shock from sickness] up is quite satisfactory to most 
like some of the stuff the Old He well. Then there was the head-; and will do bu.sincss better and cover the entire family, has j that comes on suddenly or grad-1 people, 
write.s. and cut us off behind the ache of withdrawing interest, a i cheaper than government control-1 grow n by leaps and bounds in the'ually. And it also shows that the!
foreshoulder. Anyway, we see surrender of your deposit slip, led affairs And that the private past few years Fact is, statistics
some of his tirades ocassionally „ _ j  . i i • .u . /-I. , , and the issuance of new ones In institution.s —  *'-----—in papers that go along with his , . i
bull, and stay on his .side, si-, meantime, the privately own-. taxes instead of being tax free,
Icntly, at least. We never read ei- ^ ^  savings and loan association.s i as is the government affairs

pay their pro rata of showed that at the end of last
year, just under 8 million people 
were covered by health or group

s'ld American idea and spirit of 
self-reliance i.s still \'crv mucli *

on doV’n to Junction. It was stat
ed that a bit more rain had fal
len this year than in 1917, but 
conditions generally were worse.

were ambitious men, who were 
willing to rule or ruin. Just in 
case there might be such a man
in the United States, the found- 

Even the mesquite bushes, the  ̂ers of this Republic set up three 
shinnery,. cactus and cedars were gounter-balancing potentials, the

• dying. The article was kind of an ; executive, the legislative and the 
interview with former Governor judiciary. These three stop gaps 
Coke Stevenson. Coke stated that \vorked wonders so that none took 
along about 1920, thousands o f . too much authority until the late 
acres of the Junction section f FDR, who sought and did with

. was plowed up and put in cuti-j the help of a rather non-resistant 
vation. And like a writer over congress, packed the judiciary de
in New Mexico stated some 35 or partment so that the Supreme several vears, smells and tastes

• 40 years ago about this section: | court might do his will. We have bacon, eggs, coffee and toast
• “When this land:— the South been in trouble up to our necks foj. breakfast. Anyway, that is  ̂

Plains—goes into cultivation, and; since. And our present executive whaf such papers arc upholding, 
it will, it will be hotter here, as doesn't obey the Constitution,' 3ccording to the tune they play 
grass lands absorb the heat .while{which he took a solemn oath to/\vell. if they want to play in the 
plowed ground reflects if.” That ] do. He swears to enforce all the cowlot instead of on the front 
was back when most of this sec- laws of our country, and this in- i lawn, that’s their business What 
tkm was ranches. Coke went on eludes the Taft-Hartley act. a s 'jf  all us men had wanted to mar-

thcr paper that we don’t think 
back some 30 years ago, when Ap-  ̂
peal to Reason, another Socialist 
sheet, was in its prime. But if the 
little Observer keeps lengthening j 
the names of tho.se who do not go j 
along with it on its anti- states, 
rights, FEPC, tidelands grab, fill-1 
buster, etc., it will take a line or 
so in its three column, four page 
sheet to accomodate the names 
of ĥe hateful people who dis
agree. Presently they arc Texas 
Regulars - Dixiecrats - Shivercrats.  ̂
Supposedly, the Observer thinks, 
all the nasty, filthy mes.s that has] 
come out of Washington the past'

Mrs. Viola Smith, Julia Faye
and Mrs. Smith’s mother and fa- 

alive That they ar*' not looking fher, are vacationing in Lot. An- 
for or asking for .socialized medi-'geles.

to explain that grass would, ab- 
sort) and hold more moisture

long as it is on the statute books. I r>- Miss Sallic Ann’’ In fact, a 
or repealed. But he flatly refus-, lot of us haven’t entirely made 

than bare land. He stated that ed to enforce the T-H law in the up our minds about who we’ ll vote 
one year • his county made recent steel strike. But when we for for President. Major Hoople
65,0(X) bales of cotton and a lot the people of the USA go to the 
of feed. • Tlxis year, according to j polls in November, we will en- 
Coke, thre is no fet'd, and doubts' deavor by a majority vote, to elect 
if the county w ili make more a man to head this nation, that 
than -500 bales of cotton. Then will not only enforce all the laws, 
the Interview branched into poll-; but obey the mandates of these
tics. It developed that he and the 
Presidfintial nominee on the Dem
ocratic ticket are distant cous
ins, his and Adlai’s great gran- 
fathers w;ere brothers. But Coke 
did not :he would support 
Qov."**StqiHll^on.-' Said he'd met 
Ike Eisenhower, and that Ike 
had made an impression on him. 
f l e ' and the present Vice-Presi- 
derk.^i^bin Barkley, are also dis

laws. W’hen we cast our vote, let 
us seriously ask ourselves this 
question: Will this man obey the 
Constitution of the United States?

7

or Andy Gump may still get our | 
nod.

Being as this institution docs 
not indulge in the savings epidem
ic to any great extent, news that 
Postal Savings were falling off 
was something new to us. The in
fo we get from “ Impact,” a week- 
business information folder put 
out by the Brownfield State Bank 1 
and Trust Co. However, we are; 
presuming their source of infor-, 
rhation is accurate, and that the

Well, w'ell, well! We note that 
the little Socialist paper do\y 
at A*ustin that sails under
banner of “Loyal Democrat” Ifl  ̂Postal Savings Division of the| 
still all het up and rearing. Still Postoffloc department, reached! 
calls everybody that doesn’t agree'its peak year in 1947. In that' 

•• l!^ntly related. But Coke did say with it, including Gov. Shivers, all ypar, according to the folder. Pos- 
•that- If. he was in good health,^the ugly names in the book, thenjtal Savings deposits reach S3.4 
.*!Wo y6ar§ from now, he would throws the book at ’em. But wc billion, but since that time, the
7akd on- .Senator Lyndon Johnson were rather taken aback this > decline has been steady. In both j

**a-;aln in -th : .it.C3 for U5 Senate, week when that paper admitted! 1950 end 1951, the withdrawal-.^
’  ̂ r .m?;.ibcr:d that John- that the National Democratic, have e.^cc-cdod the 3 c-

’ -o- r-f-”--- 800
......................  ' ' Committe could go wrong. Surely ;i„c  .rou mrA« a crack tlr..t per-j

the Observer was jesting? Eu‘ haps ihc ’poor working peopleT̂jtis-. 'a}!'’.co.i»i,';g fia:*.*; tho ituf- 
ic'd -baljot bc.xta of Duval county, 
the .little' dictaforohip of South 
Texas. 'With the killings of late I 
springing ••■from Pharr’s baliwick j 
down in Duval and Star counties. | 
perhaps , the mess will be cleaned 1 
lip tintil Coke will have an even[ 
break the next time. No, we don’t | 

' aim to support Lyndon the next] 
'time, either. He cut our vote re
cently-when he announced that 

'he  was taking on the present ad- 
,’ m’uiistration and its chained slav- 
' fes,. with, all it mess and misery, 

."and'despite the grab of the tide- 
: lands, anti-states rights, FEPC
• and anti-filibuster. Just to wear
* a name, perhaps, a name that 

has been dragged in all the mire 
and mess of the barnyard of late 
years. It's time the people decid
ed to clean house, and once more 
make the name, “Democracy” 
something that people'would be 
glad to wear.

Do ^®ihday?
>  ̂i

O',

We have heard so much about 
“ majtjrity rule” in the past few 
years that a lot of polpe perhaps 
have about arrived at the con
clusion that a majority is always 
right. That the majority can do 
anything it likes .or put over any 
measure and it !s bound to be 
right, because the majority says 
so. Nothing can be further from 
the truth, and the majority is 
just as apt to be in error as the 
minority. In writing out the Dec
laration of Independence, our 
founding fathers had the foresight 
to leave us three rights that we 
should always treasure. They are 
“ life,* liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.” In addition, we have 
from the founders of our great 
nation'what is known as the Bill 
of Rights adopted with the first 
ten amendments to the Constitu
tion. Thesfe bills of rights b6 bodg
ed in congress that the minori
ties wMuld be protected. Tl'.ese 
rights carried the privilege of 
the minorities to freedom of wor
ship, freedom of speech, freedom 
of assembly and others. If such

T h « ii y o y  n e e d  « i i  a u to m a tic
GAS CLOTHES DRYER

I f you still dry your laundry 
outdoors, you’re working 
much too hard. •You need 
an automatic gas clothes 
drver that dries clothes in- 
doors . . . dries them fluffy- 
soft in a matter of minutes 
— rain or shine.
Gas dries laundry faster

than summer sunshine. Gas 
costs little, too — only a few 
pennies a month will oper
ate an automatic gas clothes 
dryer. Ask your gas appli- 
. iice dealer to install an 
automatic gas 
t Inthes dryer in 
\ our home. M t1»̂'I

A

"IVest
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OLE'OWl
H R !

DON'T
F O L L O W  THE

CROWD

Havin Yont

Our Gins Have Been Completely Over
hauled And Are IN Top-Notch Condition 
To Take Care Of Your Ginning Needs.

WE WANT AND  
A P P R E C I A T E  

YOUR B U S I N E S S

eiman's Gin
r Gin
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Stricklinly Speaking
By OLD HE

Before we get well started on| 
this tirade ,let us once again call j 
attention to the fact that school 
buses are running. And before 
you get into a jam with the law, i 
keep in mind that when a school 
bus. in front of you stops, no mat
ter whether you are going the; 
same direction, or meeting the 
bus, you are suppo.scd to stop. 
And that means STOP! Then you 
may proceed at 10 miles per 
hour. I

Many have gotten the idea that) 
if you are going the same way the, 
bus is traveling, you ju.st slow 
down, as the children are dis
charged on the opposite side. But 
maybe some of them have to 
cro.ss the highway to get home, 
so. STOP'

waste basket. We always open 
’em, because there is a 1000 to 1 
chance there might be some mon
ey or an order for advertising. 
Generally isn’t.

• • •

0  R  R  
D ̂ ! R ̂

Bell Products

There was a time in our young 1 
manhood, when we yearned for 
more mail. We’d see the mer
chants go to the postoffice, and 
return to the store with an arm
load of mail. In those good old 
days, there were two cheap two- 
bit monthly mag.> that we farm 
people took for the thrilling stor
ies in them. They were Farm and 
F'ireside. and Hearth and Home. 
You olduns remember them.

Sometimes they would have an 
ad from some firm way up No’th. 
asking if “you’d like to receive' 
more mail? If .so. write your name 
and address, and enclose a small 
fee.’ ’ But what a change.

We fervently wish many times 
that a lot of guys had never heard 
of us. It takes about an hour of 
our “ valuable" time each day to 
open and toss their stuff in the •

Just read in the current issue 
of Pathfinder where Sen. John 
Sparkman, the Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate hails from, 
in Alabama. Right in the north 
part at Huntsville, and in close 
proximity to the Tennessee riv
er. and of course where the TV.-\’s 
are thick. No wonder then that 
he has socialistic ideas, and thinks 
the government has a right to 
step in and take what does not 
belong to it.

And. we might add. the article 
went on to say that Bro. Spark
man is an artful dodger of direct 
questions asked him. So. up north, 
he can play the part that he is 
for FEI*C, and the “Society for 
Prevention of ('ruelty to the Col
ored Race.”  On the other hand, he 
can play his cards in the South 
that he i.s a Statcrighter from 
Stalerightersville.

being ribbed no little by his 
sneaking neighbors about how 
much he has been out this year 
to hire a firm to make it rain 
more. But C. W. says he got quite 
a sprinkle of the wet stuff one 
day last week.

Startling? The Dawson County 
Free Press over at l..amesa had a 
picture on the front page that 
was so large that it almost cov
ered the bottom half It stated 
that the ladies shown therewith 
was a “ study club' . But looked 
more like an “ Fatin’ Club" to us, 
as they were all seated at the 
banquet board with food and 
drink stacked in front of them; 
to the right of them ;to the left 
of them .and all about them 

Maybe we are just dense

A lot of people are wondering 
why the State Government doesn’t 
send in militia as well a rangers 
to old Duval and Jim Wells coun
ties to clean up the mess down 
there that has run too long al
ready. to suit decent folks. In the 
past three years three murders 
have been perpetrated down in 
Dictator Pharr’s baliwick. All 
were presumably killed by hired 
assasins from the dictator’s side.

All but a few timid souls cast 
a duplicate vote down there, and 
they hold returns until they sec 
how’ many they’ll need in case of 
a close election. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson owes his election in 1948 
to the crooked votes in those 
two counties.

Talk about the stench and me.ss 
up at Washington, we Texans have 
no right to talk until the putrid 
carrion ir cleaned out in Duval 
and Jim Wells.

HUMBLE TO AIR 
GRID GAMES

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
will inaugurate its 19th season of 
broadcasting Southwest Conferen
ce football games on September 
20.

This fall, as in .seasons past. 
Humble football crews w’ill travel 
to every stadium in and out of the 
state where conference games are 
played, to bring listeners com 
plcte broadcast coverage of about 
45 games over statewide net
works

Three networks, comprising 72 
stations, will be used to carry the 
games to practically every point 
in Texas within range of a radio 
station. And schedules are so ar
ranged that listeners have a choice 
of afternoon and night games — 
as many as six on some week-ends.

Humble play-by-play announ
cers will include well-known per
sonalities, whose voices are famil
iar to every football lover in the 
Southwest

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Bruton and 
family of Snyder .were here Sun
day \isiting relatives.

Had a card of thanks from Mr. 
and Mis- Rufu.s Brian. out at 
Bronco, recently. Was an acknow
ledgement of the little pair of 
Levis we gave their infant son, 
Jerry Ray, who happened to be 
born on our birthday. .August 28.

And C. W. Collins, the oil farm 
er down in South Terry, who can 
smell the wells on his farm, is

• •

Here'S another neighborly Humble Service!

We get a kick almost e\cry day 
out of the Big D column on the 
front page of the Da'.la Morning 
News, written by Paul Crume. He 
wâ  reporting on one the .Alcohol
ics .Anonymous clubs in Dalla 
It had met to celebrate the fact 
that quite a few had gone for one 
long year without guzzling any 
thing stronger than coffee or tea 

.And Paul stated that 13 of the 
bunch had a total of 100 years to 
their credit without taking a 
drink. Paul cracked that 100 years 
was about equal to ;omc T<'xas 
drouths By the way, Paul was 
handed one recently that took 
some of the conceit out of him 

.A lady up north somewhere saw 
one of his columns, and wrote in 
that she had a hu-band by the 
name of Paul Crume that desert
ed her and four little children 
a few years ago. But Paul grace
fully got out of this jam by stat
ing that the lady described her

Harvest Festival October 23.

ex hu; band a- good looking.

Speaking of columni. ts. to 
which we mak<- no claim, al
though we do conduct one in a 
manner of speaking, a good South 
Terry lady almost laid us out Sat
urday with a request. .And she 
-aid it without smiling too much. 
What do you suppose she request
ed of Old He?

She asked us to leave out a Jot 
of the “ How To Make Hay While 
The Sun Shines On The Farm," 
not to mention a lot of the See- 
.syety stuff that we run in this 
grand old rag. and—get hold of 
something solid—write a history 
of our life

She wanted us to begin with 
our childhood in Tennessee and 
bring the story right down to 
pre.sently. and run it in install
ments in the Herald. She ju.>t 
knew .she would get a kick out 
of it. How does she know but that 
we got run out of Tennessee for 
horse theft**

Sometime.- it pay.- to soft ped
al the past, and let well enough 
alone.

The Low Down From |
Hickory Grove I

I will expound today on what 
I have dug up on my research 
into “ what is the middle of the- 
road.” The middle of the road 
business the present day mode of 
approach by just a:jou: everybody ■ 
running for any kind of office, 
from senator and mayor up and 
down the line and crosswise.

I will proceed. And for the j 
gents who are the candidates, i t ; 
w ill pay ’em to listen close. I f ! 
they dilly dally there in the mid
dle of the road they will soon be 
losing a fender at the very least 
and more than likely it will be 
a head-on, and disaster. You can’t 
drive down the middle, or balance 
tvatcr on both shoulders. with 
safety—for long.

There is only one answer to any 
question—it is “yes or it is no”— 
it is not a smart alec heatin’ 
around the bush that is wanted 

’ Most voters have been around—
‘ they too. like your Uncle Joseph- 
i us, are not a 100 per cent yokel 
jail the time—it is just part of 
I the time. This is the year—after 
. a dozen such of suckeri.shness—
' that the voters may beco ne weary 
' and lower the boom on double 
! talk So to you office seeking gen- 
, try. I offer you this sagebrush 
i.sage advice—it is my good turn

HARDWARE-IMPLEMENT 
D EALER MEETINGS

DALLAS, Sept. 17 — District 
meetings of the Texas Hardware 
and Implement Association will 
be held in 12 key cities of the 
State in September and October, 
it has been announced by Ray 
M. Souder, Executive Director

The first meeting will be held 
in Dalla.s at the Apolphus Hotel, 
Monday, September 22, and will 
be followed by meetings at Sher
man on Tuesday, Longview oa 
Wednesday and Lufkin on Thurs
day. Other September meetings 
are scheduled at College Station 
on Manday, September 29 and 
and Houston on the 30th.

October meetings will be held 
in Corpus Christi, Harlingen, San 
Antonio, Waco, and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Sawyer 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Cruce at their Fox Hollow 
cabin on Possum Kingdom over 
the week end.

Harvest Festival October 23.

for today—your chances will b« 
brighter if you take heed. Say 
“yes” or say “no”—get out of the 
middle of the road before you get 
run over.

Yours with the low dow'n, 
JO SERRA.

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
406 W. BROADWAY

Phone 320

►O'*
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Fri^idaire Sales and Sendee

— Your Complete Appliance Store •—

F.4RM & HOME APPUANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J
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Ask for these two 
football season novelties 
at your neighborhood 
Humble sign.

Southwest Conference 
Football Schedule!
Complete and accurate.
Fits your billfold or pocket.

Pennant Pins!
Show the colors o f 
your favorite Southwest 
Conference school; wear 
one of these attractive 
pennant pins. . .  in your 
necktie. . .  on your 
lapel. . .  on your dress.

Again this year, you’ll find Football Headquarters under 
the Humble sign in your neighborhood; your neighbor 
under the Humble sign invites you to be his guest at 
Humble’s broadcasts o f Southwest Conference football 
games.

T o find out when and where you can hear the game 
of your choice, visit your neighborhood Humble dealer; 
he’ll have each week’s broadcast schedule posted in 
his window.

You’ ll enjoy the football broadcasts. But it’s more 
fun to see a game from a seat in the stadium. Plan now 
to drive to as many games as you can. Before you start, 
and on your way, stop for neighborly service under the 
Humble sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

HUMBLE
7V Welcome to Football Headquarters h !n your neighborhood

.\tmthvr Packard l'ii,sl —
Advanced Contour Styling

A’oif Setting The .\cir Trend 
In Aulonudnlc

.-7'

I N G I N E E R E D  T O  O U T P E R  F O R M  -  B U  I L T T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L I
Whitr ililiss a , t.

Value-Wise Buijcrs The (ouninj 
Over Are S:vitching To Packard. Ils 
Advanced Coniour Shjlinn And Pig- 
Car Luxury Af Ulcdiunt-C ir Cost 
Make It America's (Ireahsi "lol ^̂ rar 
Buy! Packard's I I he r  Pc\.!e {clue 
—Proved By Official cords ()£ I'srd- 
Car Sales— Protects Ttic Iitlurc (ff 
Your Investmenl. See, Drive And 
Compare The Packard Before

You Pay $2500 for A C ar,

PACKARD
ASK THE MAS WHO OIl.V ’ O.SE

^ERE ARE important facts for 
Pi c‘ \ ■ r ’. c  n V in terested  in 
jrakinq the soundest possible 
invc'ini> nt in a new car.
9  O L Jtcist records in the Olfi- 
C’ jI l ’st‘1 ('ar (niide o f the 
N -tional .\uto:r.obile Dealers’ 
•A.sstx. iation show  that ’ 5 1 
Hickard- bring up to hundreds 
f j  d'dhn s wort tbin other cars 
o f eomparabli original cost!
•  This higher resale value
is the result o f America’s in

creasing demand for Packard 
—the car whose advanced con
tour styling and big-car luxury 
at medium-car cost has won new 
thousands o f value-wise buyers.
O •  Only Packard offers you

prat ed Packard Power Brakes* 
for faster stops with 4 0 % less foot 
pressure . . .  super-smooih Ultra^ 
matic*, the finest automatic drive 
ever built . . plus Packard’s 
mighty Thu iderbolf Engine, 
world's highest-compression eight, 

*Opti»nal at extra cost.

BEFORE YOU SPEND $2500 FOR A CAR
See How Much Packord Offers 
For Just A Little More Money

N-SS.B

P L A I N S  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
619 West Hill Brownfield, Tchm

.."i-
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S E im is  C o n t r i Q  S l e r o l ^

^ccietif, (3ltWiclt b- (3luly Tl ews

Past Matrons 
M e r  Degree.

ALTRUIST CLUB 
PERFECTS 
ORGANIZATION

The AltruTst club -neia its Ini- 
. . , tial meeting of the club year,

Bro'wnfield O. -:E. S. Chapter, j Tues(j3y evening. Sept. 9, at the
No. 7 ^ , Thet Tuesday evening, i home of Mrs. Ben Monnett, 705 
Sept 0th, at; the Masonic flail.| East Cardwell.
Mrs. Dora Lee McCracTccn presid-|. filled three officer va-
ed as Worthy Matron and J .  W .  'nancies caused by members mov- 
Nclson-as Worthy Patron. . i ihg away. Elected were Mrs. Bill 
’ •*A v.ery 1 impressive degree w;as' president; Mrs. Lee
conferred upon Mrs. ElSa McMil- 
lian, by the Past Madrons of. the 
Chapter. Past Matrons and Past

MRS. LAY ELECTED 
GOMEZ HD PRESIDENT

Mrs. Alvin Herron, president of 
the Gomez Home Demonstration 
club, presided when the club met 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Barrett. Committee re
ports and election of officers for 
1953 were in order. Elected were 
Mrs. B. R Lay, president, Mrs. 
Carl Cabe, vice president; Mrs. 
Alfred Tittle, .secretary; Mrs. Ty
ler Martin, council delegate; Mrs. 
Wes Key, recreation; Mrs. Charles 
Barrett, reporter.

Mrs. Kelly Sears and Mrs. Al
fred Tittle gave interesting re
ports of the Farm Bureau meet 
ing held in Lubbock Thursday for 
HD clubs of this district.

A refreshment plate and Cokes 
were served to Mesdames Alvin

Patrons filling the chairs were:
Mrs. lone Turner,. Worthy Matron;
J. W. Nelson, Worthy Patreo); Mrs.
Ethel Fulton, •A.ssociate Matron; • ••

•. John Portwood Associate Patron; 
Mrs. Mincrya' Ches»hir, Secretary;

* Mrs. Hazel Lackey, Treasurer: 
Mrs.^Hazel Portwood, Conductress;

*. Mrs. Sammie Miller, Associate 
Conductrests; Mrs, Jessie G. Ran
dal,•* Chaplain;' Mrs. Dna Gore, 
Marshall; Mrs. Arline Kersch, Or-

• ganist; Mrs, Inri.bgene Brownfield; 
' -Adah; Mrs. Dorine.. Criswell, Ruth-.

Mrs.. Molly Goodpasture.. E.,ther; 
*Mr«. Mary Ellen Brown, .Martha; 

** Mrs. Melvina Nelson. Electa; Mrs. 
nda Bruton. Warder; Mrs-. Jewel 
Smith, Sentinel.

.Refreshments were • served by 
Mrs. C. L  Aven, Jr.. Mrs. Perry 
Bryant, Mrs. John,Hill and Mrs. 
Trilby Kincajd, to 41 members, 
15 Officers an3* 1 Visitor, Mrs. 

.. Inez Butler,-" from Oak Cliff Chap- 
• ter No". 303, Dallas.

Lidzy, 2nd. vice president; and Herron, Wes Key, Kelly Scars,
Mrs. Louise Watson, reporter. Alfred Tittle, Carl Cabe, Tyler

Mrs. Monnett, who goes into Martin. B. R .Lay, Miss Imogene 
second year as club president, 1 Lewis Tuttle, who
presided. Amendments to the con
stitution and by-laws were read 
and tabled.

A sandwich plate with coffee

was a visitor.

BETA THETA CHAPTER MEETS
The first meeting of the club 

and cokes were served to Mes-[yoar 1952-53, of the Beta Theta 
dames Thurman Skains. Hub j Chapter of Epsilion Sigma Alpha. 
King,- Lee Lidzy, Bill Click, Da-! met in the home of Mrs. Donald 
vid Flatt, Charles Deatts and two Cade, 502 East Lons, Tuesday ov- 
guests. Mrs. Bill Liles and Mrs. jening at 7:30.
Price.

Mary Dessalee C’lisholm, J. R. Smith 
Marry Friday !n Double Ring Home Vows

Mi.ss Mary Dessalee Chisholm.'■- —
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chisholm, 321 West Buckley, be 
came the bride of J. R. Smith of 
Denver City, son of Henry E.
Smith of Post, in a ceremony read 
Friday at 7 p m., in the home 
of the bride's parents.

J. R. Chisholm, uncle of the 
bride and a minister of the

Monthly Meeting 
Of HD CouncO

The Terry County Home Dem- 
on.stration Council, with Mrs. Kel
ly Scars presiding, met Tue.sday. 
September 3rd ,in the Agent’s of-

monthlyChurch of Christ, performed the j fj^p for their regular 
double ring vows before a double ■ meeting, 
window decorated with vine cov-1 Mrs. J. A. Bell led the group 
ered lattice work flanked on cac-h | in singing “ Beautiful Texas.” Mrs. 
side by baskets of white gladioli. Ralph Murry, council secretary.

The bride wore a ballerina called the roll, with Gomez, Har- 
Icngth dress of blue shantung mony, Johnson, Needmore, Mca- 
silk fashioned with a deep V-,dow and Willow Wells clubs an- 
nccklino, a fitted bodice and a full 1 swering with reports of their
skirt. A shoulder length veil of | meetings and family socials dur-
imported French illusion fell ■ jpg August.
from a headband of pearls and 1 Mrs. H B. Settle, exhibit ehair-
rhinestoncs. The bridal bouquet ' man. announced that the HI)
was an arrangement of white car- ■ dubs would exhibit canned toma- 
nations centered by pink ro.se-11ops at the Panhandle South 
buds.

For .something old she cho.se a 
cameo which belonged to her

Congratulations t o . . .  | Velma Nell Rackle, Robert Guest
Marry !n Rocky Ford Church ServiceVelda Waynoftc Davis, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrscholl 
Wayne Davis, born Sept. 10th, 
weight, 7 lb., 3 oz. The father is 
a farmer.

Larry Albert Webb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Albert Webb, born 
Sept. 13th, weight 7 lb.. 13 oz 
The father is a truck driver.

Jean Ann Gaa.sch, born Sept 
13fh. weight 7 lb. 10 oz The fa 
ther is owner of Gaa.sch Construc
tion Co.

Hewey Edward Loggins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Konnith Edward 
I.oggins. bom Sept. 13th, weight 
7 lb.. lU oz. The father is a farm
er and lives at Tokio.

Willie Hubert Holloman. Jr. 
,̂ on of Mr and Mrs. Willie Hubert 
Hollcman. born Sept. 15lh, weight 
0 lb., 1 3 oz. The father i.s a 
farmer

Plains F'air, September 25th. She 
asked that each club bring two 
or more pints of tomatoes to Mi-s 

grandmother, and .something new ; Mahaffey’ s office by noon .Sept 
was her wedding cn.^emhlc. Pearls 25, 
were borrowed from her mother.

P\i. and Mrs. Dougras C. (Bud
dy) Franks of Ft. Hood, spent the

During the business session d ' and a garter was somt thing blue.
was voted to enter a float in the -\ penny was placed in her shoe
ILarvcst Festival Jubilee on Oct. luck bv her father
23. Plans were made for rushing Miss Joy Chisholm of Lubbock.

Mrs. Loo Bartlett, finance chair 
man, reported that the HD ('lub- 
would feed the vi.siting bands
again thi: year at the Harvest

week end with his parents. Rev. and the project for the year w ill, ^ride. .served as m. id tre is a-kin- that each club fur-
and Mr.s. A. ,T. Franks and family, be Crippled and Handicapped | ^onor and wore a two-pioco 1 pish six pie.s three chickens and
He w ill enter an airplane mcchan-. children. Regular meetings are the off white faille. Her cor- dres.in<-
ics school, in San Marco.s on the 12nd and 4th Tuesdays of each carnations. L Mrs. Mahaffov gave a report on
22nd of this month.  ̂ h - n i Brownfield attend his (he 4H Girls* Encampment at the

Attending were ilesdames ; brother as best man. Coleman Park Miss Mahaffov
Harvest Festival October 23. George, ILiy Hailey. J. C. Jen-: At a reception held in the Chis- "

--------------------- ---------- ---  ----------- nings. Mary Nell Diffy. Don Cade.; hpjp, home immediately after the
the Drill Team. led Ixy Mrs. L. ^'inifred Cooper and Mis.scs Jean ; (he bride’s table wa.s a Good Officer.” and the HD
Wagner and Mrs. W. B. Brown,' Jones and Margaret with a white lace cloth and ; (-puncil Manual before electing of-

j featured a threc-tiered wedding ficers in the 
-----------------------  ------  'cake topped by a miniature brid- pipeting.

entertained the group with its 
team w ork. The team wore iden- 

After the Chapter w as closed, j tical dresses of pink ninon.

sfre."--'Cd that everyone .'-(udy the 
rules in bulletins on “ How to he

October Couneil

Have new's? Call the Herald.

Reserve District No. 11 

• • State No. 28

 ̂ ;  REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
; BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

Of Brov/nfield, Terry County, Texas, at the close of business. Sept. 5, 1952, a State 

. banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and 

a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made
> ••

by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS• • '  . ■ •

Cash..balances -with otlier banks, including reserve balance,
cash items in process of collection____________;____________ $ 1,600 755 25

. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed___ ______  912.012.03
, '  obligations of States and politicaL subdivisions __________ ^___________ 571.863 88
. '•'Ci'i.r bred-. r.ote.s and debentures ___ ___________ __________ _ , 15.000.00
 ̂ •'•Corporate stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 15.000.00

Loans and discounts (including $1,968.57 overdrafts)____________ .._____  6,075,726.13
V Bank premises owned $145,000.00, furniture and fixtures $45,000.0<'___  190,00000

. .. (Bank premises owned are subject to $110,094.92 liens
not assumed by bank).

. Other assets ----------------------- ------ ----------------__________ _______________  3,61129• • ' \
...............

t o t a l ' ASSETS .......... ............ ..............................................9.383.968 58

•• • LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations______-.$  6.292,919 24
Tiine deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations____________  1,404.519 19
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)_______ 167,716.98
Dgrosits of States and political subdivisions________________ __________  644,081 08
Deposits of banks •_--------------1 -------------------- -------------------______________ 158.228 80

 ̂ -.Other deposits feertified aruJ officers’ checks, e tc .)__ !________  ̂ _ 46 024 08
• •• TOTAL d e po sits ' __________ ______________—  __,.S8.713,489'37

.O ther liabilities'-.-________________ ____________ ^_______ _________ _ 14,019.06

TOTAL UABILITIES (not including subordinated
V . •'.obligations .shown below) ________________ _____________ S 8.727,508 43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS• • •
.'..Capital *.---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 250.000 00

...Surplus ■ ------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- ------------- - 250,000.00
• ''Undlvi'ded profits ----------------------------------------________________________ _ 156,460.15

: /  ■ •.“t o t a l  c a p it a l  ACCOUNTS _________ _ _ „ ! _______ $ 656,460.15

. •.• :.• TOTAL LIABILITIES AND- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________ $ 9,383,968 58
* This bank’s capital consists of:

' Common stock with total par value of .$250,000.00
I •  .  •

: •  ̂ ,
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes _.$ 1 319,260 51 
 ̂ Loan? as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f ____________ _ 18.448 95

•  . . .
• ■ ...•. I. Donald R. Cade, Auditor, of the above-named bank, he by certify that the
- abote statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

:• DOblA' D R. CADE

CORRECT—AT Vi 'i ’ :
J. O. g il l h a : !
GRADY GOwL- '.STURE 
LEO HOLMI .l

Directors

al couple. Pink fruit punch wa> i Mrs. O D Kennedy. .Mrs. Ralph 
.served by Mrs. L. E Harrell and Murry, and Mrs. J A. Bell, dele

gates to the State Homo Demon 
tration Convention, held in 

Kingsville, .\ugu.st 26 27-28, gave 
their reports to council members.

Mrs. Bench of the Johnson 
Club announced that .she would 
give a demonstration on Creative

MISS CURRAN MEETS 
iWITH TEACHERS
I Brownfield f'las.sroom Teachers' 
as-,neiation met Monday at 4 p. ni. 
in the High school library with 
Mr.s. .An.'ini 11c Curran, ai Hou - 
ton, pr< iilent of th(' Texa- C'hi.ss- 

' room T-aclicrs' as- reiation as a 
guest .-.pcakcr.

; She described the or-.mizalion, 
'beginning and growth of the a.s- 
socijition and made .several .siig 
ge.'-fions for .'larting a unit here. 
Prcctdims the association meet
ing die had met with a committee 

'o f loeal teachers frt)in 2 until 4 
p m. Mrs. Looc Miller is pre i- 
dent of the local group.

Mrs '-’ornclia Peters, com.’̂ 'iittoe 
‘ -hrirm.-'n. will attend a -tate con
vention lor presidents and chair
men of Clar.sroom Teach'-i s as 
ociation to he hold Thursday 

throir h Sunday at the Baker Ho 
tel in Mineral Wells

Miss Velma Nell Rackler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Rackler of Brownfield, and Rob
ert Guest, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harvey Guest of Rockq Ford, Col., 
were married Wedne.sday, Sept. 
10, at 6 p. m., and a candlelight 
ceremony Read in the Rocky Ford 
Church of Christ by Milton Som- 
mons .minister of the church .

Double ring vows were read be
fore an archway of greenery and 
vari-colored gladioli, flanked by 
baskets of white asters.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length dress of white satin and 
lace. Her fingertip veil of im
ported illusion from a head
piece cover'd with .white carna
tions. The bridal bouquet was an 
arrangement of ro.scs and lilies 
of the valley.

Miss Zclla Smith of Rocky Ford, 
maid of honor, wore a ballerina 
length frock of orchid taffeta and 
net. Her short veil of orchid net 
fell from a halo of pink asters. 
Miss Joyce Guest, cou.'-in of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Claudinc 
Jernigan, cousin of the bride, were 
candlclightcrs. Mi.ss V'̂ elma Burr 
sang “God Gave Me You” r.nd 
“Through the Years.”

Best man was Loyd Nelson of 
Rocky Ford.

\  reception was held Tollowing 
the ceremony in the home of Mrs. 
W. R Smith, 602 Chestnut Ave
nue. Miss Guest and Miss Jerna- 
gin served wedding cake and pink 
punch to guests.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado Sprin'-'*', the couple will be 
at home at Garden Citv. Kan

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Ernest West, Evangelist
Services w'crr not held at South- 

side Sunday evening in order that 
members might hear Bro. Harold 
Paden’s rrport orf the Italian 
work given at Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ.

Those present for ladies Bible 
class Tuesday were Me.'wlames 
Jack Stricklin. Jr., Edsel Paden, 
Walter Tomlinson. Charles Beyers, 
Frank Smith, .lohnnie Benson, 
Kenneth Hollemfiu, Huh King. J. 
E. Young. Bob Lee. Ernest West, 
and R D. Jones, Sr.

The subject wa.s "WaU;hfuI 
Diligence.” The subject for next 
Tue.'day will be “ The Womans* 
Ministry."
Cottage Bible Class In Welch

Bro. West conducted a cottage 
Bible clas.s in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Rus.sell o f Welch, 7\te.«day 
afternoon. Don Finto. assistant 
minister of the Lamesa Church of 
CTirist, formerly taught this clase, 
hut he will leave the last of the 
month for Germany.

Services were v*ell attended at 
Southsidc Church of Christ Sun
day mornin.g The public is cor
dially invited to attend all sefr 
vices.

Mrs. Doak Hearne and Mrs. 
Gladys Belcher, of Seagraves, 
wore g’jes*.. of I'.Trs. .lack Strick
lin. Jr.. -Monday night

Head the Herald Ads and save

Mr. and Mrs. W. D .Hudson of 
Dexter. N. M., spent Mondav nigh^ 
with -Mr .and Mrs. T. C. Hogue 
They were on their way to vh>jt. 
their old home in east Texas

Mr.s. H. D. Boston, both of Brown- 
i field, aunts of the bride, and Mrs.
K. E. Warshavv of Post, sister of 
the bridegroom.

Guests attended from Lubbock,
Post. Denver City and Palestine.

After the reception the couple 
^  ! left for a wedding trip to points | /̂ j-ts September 23. in the Agcnt’.s 
=  ! in New Mexico. For traveling the | office This will be an all day 
=  * bride chose a navy faille suit with ■ meeting.
g jn a v y  and white acce.ssories. Her I Ladies present at the meeting 
=  corsage was of pink

=  Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

rosebuds.
=  ' They will be at home in Denver 
^ j c i t y  after Sept. 16.
^  The bride is a graduate of 
=  Brownfield High school and was 
=  formerly employed at the Brovvn- 

! field State Bank and Trust Cbm- 
^ jp a n y . The bridegroom attended 
=  I Texas Technological College and 
^  is now employed by Shell Oil 
=  I Company.

g  DevoHonal On Truth 
I  !s Given Monday
=  i Mrs. Wayland Parker brought a 
^  devotional on “ and ye snail know 
= : the truth and the truth shall make 

ye free,” when First M;thodist 
Women's Society of Chri.stian Ser
vice met in Fcllowshap Hall of 
the church Monday at 3 p ra Her 
scriptural reading was St. John 
8:32.

Mrs. B. L Thomp.son opened 
the meeting with a prayer and 
the group sang “ Guido Me Oh 

^ 'T h o u  Great Jehovah" j
Mrs. George Weis.s, program' —  ------ —

^  i leader, announced that the WSCS that the group will stage its reg- 
' had received jurisdictional rccog- ular monthly luncheon mcctin.' 

^ , nition on their last study. Her top-j .Monday
=  i ic for di.scu.ssion was “ I'rccing the Attending were Mesdames Par'fC- 
^ i M i n d "  Mrs. Ernest F Latham 
=  1 .spoke on “ Colleges and Christian- 
= '  ity," and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter

were: Mesdames M C. Wade. T 
H Tuttle. Lee Holden. II B, Set
tle. J W. Smith. .Mvin Herron, 
Alfred Tittle, O. D. Kennedy, W 
J. Moss, Murry Sear.s. Bartlett, 
Bell. Bench. Mi.ss Betty Kinney 
and Miss Mahaffov. county agent

Dahlia Show 
At Lubbcck

The South Plains Dahlia Socie
ty will hold its annual Dahlia 
Show on September 20th in the 
Kuykendall Chevrolet Display 
Room. 1902 Texas Avenue. There 
is no charge and the public is in 
vited to visit the show between 
the hours of 2 and 10 p. m. j 

Mr. L. Faubion is general; 
.«hovv chairman and Mrs. Floicc 
Drake i.s staging chairman. The 
show is open to all dahlia grow
ers, whether a member of the 
club or not and non-membors are : 
invited to exhibit their flowers

H o-Id  Want ,-\ds Get Results’ ^

R E P O R T  OE C O N D I T I O N  O F  
T H E  F I R S T  N . 4 T I 0 N A L  B A N K

Of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Sept. 5, 19S2, 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under* Section 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and ca.sh items in process of collection __________ ___________ -_.S  789.898.83

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed__________ _ 605.000.00
(Jbligation.s of States and political subdivisions ____ ____________ 146.202.71
Corporate stocks -including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)__  12,000.00
Loans and di.scpunts including $11,740.79 overdrafts) _____________3.194.507.98
Bank premises owned $8.500()0. furniture and fixtures $43,000.00 ______ 51.500.00
Investments and other a.«scts indirectly representing hank premises . .

or other real estate _______________ ______________________ _____ • 13,500.00
Other assets_____ _______________________ ______ _______________ 67.30041

TOTAL .\SSETS ______________ ____ _ 4 _____ _ _______ 4.881.909 43

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ________ $ 3.523;745.37
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations___________  380,969.44
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)_______  . 29-958 07
Deposits of States and political subdivisions_________ __________________  369,626.26
Deposits of banks _____________ _____ ___________ ^__________ ________ • 46,071.22
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e t c . ) ____________ _____ 35,974.64

TOT.VL DEPOSITS ________________— ______...$4,386,345.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . _______^_____ S 4.386.345.00 ' • =
cr. IwTtham. J L. Newsom, Mitch
ell Flache. H. J. PurtcH, Denison. 
.\ H. Reed, Glenn Harris, Lula

= ,  gave a talk on “ Mission Schools! Singletary. D S. Sampson. Joe =
=  I Today.” “ Moral and Religious Ed- 
^ lu c a t io n ”  was the subject di.scu.'?s- 
^ = [cd  by Mrs. D. D. Denison.
^  I An announcement w as made

John.''on. Thompson. Cecil Farrar, 
U D. Gorton. Jim Griffith, J H 
Carpenter. R L. Cornelius and a' 
visitor, Mrs. J. F' F'arrar.

. STy^TE. OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
Svvorn-fo and subscribed before me this 16th day of September. 
i^Notary’s Seal) . . TRILBY KINCAID otary Public.

Now Opon For Business. . .

BBGWNFIELD 
SWEET SHOP

Special Order Birthday. Weddiri.e 
Oakc.s and Cookie.'A

• frp:x c h  ooroH NUTvS
• HOME MADE PIES
• HOME MADE ('AXDIES 
® HOME MADE COOKIES

J. H. M ilner, Owner
41S W'est Mai.n Brownfield, Texas

Next Dcor To Busy Bee Cafe

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
I'apital Stock:

Common stock, total par $250,000.00 __ _________ ______ ;_______ $ 250,000.00
Surplus _____________________________ ________ ________ ________  200,000.00
L'ndivided profits __________ ____________________________________________  45,564 43

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS___________________ _____________ $ 4 9 ^ ^ 4 3«

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ______$ 4,881,909 43

MEMORANDA
.\ssets pledged or a.ssigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 600,000.00

=  STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss: ' '

=  I, John J. Kendrick, executive vice-president of the above-named bank, do
=  solemnly ‘iwear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

=  JOHN J. KENDRICK, Executive Vice-President

M  CORRECT—ATTEST:

J  C. K. KENDRICK
g  W B. TUDOR
^  C. E. ROSS
^  Directors

^  Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of September, 1952
M  (Notary's Seal) LEONARD ELLINGTON, Notary Public.
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Brown£r<6ld^ T e x a s T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday September I8T, £35EIS

LOB RITCHIE WINNER OE DISTRICT 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR I-H CLUB GIRLS

Lois jtitche, 'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G., A .Ritche of Route 2, 
Post,* Texas,- the winner of the 
District 2 4-k' Girls’ Scholarship 

w  to Texas''fetfhnological GoWege in 
Lubbo^, Thfe.. scholarship is giv
en 'each, year .by; the Homo Dem
onstration’ Clues' in District 2 to

* an outstanding'4-H Club girl Who 
plans tp' study home economics at

* Texas Tech.' '.This announcement« • • •
was majde 1^ Mrs.-Aubrey W. Rus-

• sell,* .District Agent for this are 
. with*-headqu^ters at Lubbock.
* . * Mis§'“Ritchie..has been- in 4-H

* worH for eight-yeari and has been 
. in tke’ -Post Senior .Club the last

foN!̂  yefi'ns "of her work. She is a 
1952.graduate o f Po.st Senior High 

* . School and..will enter Tech dur- 
Tug the fait seihestcr • to continue 

' her Studies:- ■
• \  As a 4-H Club.Girl she receiv

ed many honors for her leadership 
abilities and her club work. She 
was Vice Chairman of the 1952 
District 2 4 H Girls Camp, was a 
winner of the 1952 Santa Fc 
Awards with a trip to the Nation
al 4-H Club Congress at Chicago, 
was the winner of the Garza Coun
ty Gold Star Award in 1947, won 
two trips to Round-up at College 
Station ,and was winner of the 
Garza County Dress Revue in both 
1948 and 1949.

Lois was active in school work, 
too. She was editor of the 1952 
annual and pep squad member. 
She was art editor of the school 
annual before she became editor 
and has art as her hobby. 1

Laverne Joplin, daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. VV. M. Joplin of the' 
Pool community received the j 
scholarship , last year.

'r.'

Sie.^

Patricia Ann Truly 
Weds Paul Billinps

i'i?

- -m

Just Arrival ■ Wellman FHA News
it

. • w in t e r ;, ‘ .c o tt o n s  —  44 in.
wide, crease resistant, looks aqd’ 

. aqts like, u-pol, ■ .: .
Special P r i c e d . $2.49 yd.

- * WINTER -TISSUE GINGH.^M — : 
• disciplined cotton.

Special Priced $1.29 yd.
4% FANCY -MET.ALUC T.\FFETA— 

44-46 in.; wide.
Specially Priced $1.79 yd.

. CORDUROY — washable, 38 in.
. wide. ;

■ Specislly Priced $1.49 yd.
COTTON TW’ILL — . Sanforized, 

vat dyed, $1.00 yd.
'. FIGURED OUTLNG —

38 In. w id e _________ 49c yd,
VELVET — . 40 in. wide, crease 

; resistant $2.49 yd.
PEGGY. HATS — GALL HOELTY 

.;••• * • ; JEW ELRY
‘•‘..••BELTS —  SCARFS

m  FABRIC MART
♦ ■” '418-A West Main SK• • •
•* Across IFtonj. 1st National Bank • • • . *•. ' **

Informal initiation is being held 
for the incoming Future Home
makers in Wellman High School. 
Sept. 15-19. The following re-  ̂
qufrements will be a part of the j 
initiation: i

Tuesday—Wear approns, cook 
caps and carry dishpans.

Wednesday—M’ear two differ- • 
ont colored sox, different shoes 
and wear hair in pigtails.

Thursday—-Eneel to any FlIA ’ 
member and recite creed and pur
poses.

Friday—They will not be allow
ed to .speak or talk to a boy all 
day.

Friday afternoon the Future 
Homemakers chapter will hold its 
formal initiation in the homemak
ing lab with Nelda Bowlin pre
siding..

Thise being initiated are: Ru- ‘ 
dene Rich. Beverly Rogers, Glen
da Oliver, Gee Burnett, Myrnia 
Lindsay, Mary Alice Moore, Char- 
lotta Bullock, Tommie Ruth Arps, 
and Peggy Dean.—Reporter, Dcs- 
sie Oliver.

The story of the Mcthodi.st 
Home at Waco actually told by 
the children thi-msclvcs will go 
on the air again Sunday, Septem 
her 21, at 8:15 a. m. over four 
teen radio stations. The Home is 
dramatizing activities from the 
live.s of its more than four hun
dred children again this fall on 
Sunday morning because of an en
thusiastic response from radio' 
listeners all over the Southwest 
last fall. Some of them wrote 
that they had contributed to its 
support many years without ev

er having been able to \i it its 
campus, and that the radio prt>g- 
rams gave ihem a vivid picture 
of its life Students and cx-.'tu- 
dents have done most of the 
script-witing, and arc acting out 
the incidents. Mu^ic t»y the H me 
choir will be a feature of the fif
teen minute hroadc.'ist.., which arc
entitled, "These Arc Your < hild- 
rcn.”

Radio stations which will carry 
the program arc KGNC, .\mari;h), 
and KFYO, Lubbock.

I Miss Patricia Ann Truly, daugh- 
! ter of Mr and Mrs Clyde Truly, 

1110 Erst Buckley, became the 
bride of Paul Henry Billings, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, P. Snyder, 522 
North 5th, Thursday at 11 a m 
in the Truly home.

Rev Jones Weathers, pastor of 
the Brownfield First Baptist 
Church, performed a double ring 
ceremony before a background of 
palms and baskct.s of yellow 
mums. White tapers burned in 
branched wrought iron c.andcl- 
abra. A low arrangement of ycl- 

,low gladioli topped the coffee ta
bic.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Kay Szydlo.ski as maid of honor, 
and Jimmy Billings, brother of the 

' bridegroom, as best man
The bride wore a navy blue 

' failb' suit with navy .-Accessories; 
and carried a nosegay arrange-. 

' ment of pink carnations atop a 
white Bible. Mis.s Szydloski cho.'-c 
a gray tailored .suit with a cor- 

. sage of pink carnations.
The bridegroom is a graduate 

of Brownfield High School and at
tended Texa Tech this past aim 
mer, when he was al «» employ .d 
by tlr I ubbock \r tional Bank 
The i lide jttemb ;l Brov. nl eid 
Hi :h I- 'eool.

Immei ;:,tely aCer \,ic ccii raoHy 
the coir.le left on a w* Iding trg> 
to Santa Fe. T.c- . Bed Pi\f r rnd 
other point in New Mexico. (An 
their ndurn they will be at hr.me 
in f.iibboc-k. where the bridi room 
will resume his cla at Tech 
next semester.

POOL NEWS
Rev. ScudAlay preached Sunday 

and Sunday night. with 69 in 
I morning services

Mr. and Mrs. P Vine.> and 
J children of Lubbock, .̂ pent Fri
day in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
S N Fowler.

Mi.-- Dec Park .spent a few days 
last week vi. îting with ralatives.

• Mrs. A H. Shelton of Slaton, 
and Mr and Mrs. Olcn Donley of 
Santa Ana, Calif., spent Friday in 
the W. M. .Joplin home.

Mr. and Mrs. K J. Duncan and 
Mr. and Mrs .1 M Tru.ssell. at

fended a conference :n Tahoka, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn Will Terry. Coy- 
and Wanda, spent the week end 
\i-iling i' lutives in Dalhart,

Mr. and Mr.̂ ;. Robert White of 
! Meadow, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Howard.

Mrs. Sam Parks gave her sixter, 
H G Hines, of Tahoka. a .̂ û - 

' prise birthday dinner Sunday. 
Ihose attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Welch of Meadow; Mr 
and Mrs H N Welch of U'vel- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Welch 
of Brownfield; and G. H. Hines, 
Mr. and Mrs Warren Scudday and 
daughter of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs: Jl. B. -m..
Brownfield visited M*-̂  ^Eryjicc* 
Howard and children. Sur^efry 
cning.

Tliose visitin.g in t*re W (f-* 
lin home Sunday *ere*. f 
and Mesdames Elmer ffs  ̂ I'lw 
and children of Lubbock., ‘ 
Rackler and family of .Afx rT s ity  _ 
Albert Joplin and ehgiinen ai 
Meadow; Archie Joplin' arraf 
dren of LubbiAck; and EUfrrs 
can and Clara Belle Duotar* •-

Mr .and Mrs R D .- ‘•jp c Ligmt i 
I and .Miss Joyce G.-orpe.
, turned from a weeks £i.sNrw-;
I at Corpus Chri.sti

Get ajet-streamed Studebaker
and cut your driving costs!

r

^ ;7 ■
. J nr ■ y r i

V-« af iDi-r.
V V-tifR wheel ~ opuo&el et eitre coet-

/

Spending the weekend at Sny
der in the Howard Hogue home, 
were Mr and Mrs. Ted Fox. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hogue, Jr., and Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Hogue. The Howard 
Hogues, former Terryites. had 
just returned from a trip to Ore
gon and Washington, taking their 
.son, Royce Lynn, back to his ba-e 
at Fort Lewis. M'ash.

Herald Want Ads (Jet Results; , 
Ad'. ertise ir ir.s Herald Harvest Festival October 23.

First Christian Church
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church School will meet at 9;45 
a. m. D. L. Pemberton is general 
superintendent.

"The Bible In Modern English” 
will be the sermon subject used 
by the pastor. Rev. Homer W. 
Haislip. at First Christian (‘ hiireh ‘ 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. The story 
of the Revised Standard Version 
of the Bible will be related and 
emphasized, Ver.ses of Scripture I 
from the King James Ver.-ion will 
be compared w ith the New Rcvi.s-* 
cd V'ersion.

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 6:45 p m . under the 
direction of Joe Christian. Prof
itable study and infere.-ting par
ticipation for all age-level roups.

“Take A Look At Your Bible” 
will be the subject for the pa.s- 
tor's sermon at 7:45 p. m Mem 
bers of the church .nnd their, 
friends are urged to bring their 
o'>* n Bibles fo this .ervice Whn’ 
kind of a Bible do you have? Do 
you have an old Bible nr one of 
unu';ual interest'’ Bring it to the 
service

Rev. and Mrs. D. D D- niNun., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .iohnson. Mrs. 
B L Thompson and M.iurh-. 
Thompson, came in 1;. t I'riday 
from a fishing trip to Port Aran 
sas. Mrs. Thompson stated the on 
ly roads open at the time of their 
return were by Sinton, San Anton
io and San .\ngclo. on account of 
flic hcavv rains.

Mrs. Tom Kerrick, and son, ; 
Louie Kerrick, of west of Tokio, 
were in Tuesday shopping. Mrs. j 
Kerrick was a pleasant caller at 
the Hearld office. j

1952 STUDEBAKER
COMMANDER V-8 OR CHAMPION

Spend lests for "as—less for upkeep— with a Studebaker!
Get more for your money all the way— with a Studebaker I

Check delivered prices and you’ll
1

drive home a Studebaker!
AB models offer Studebaker Automotic Drive or Overdrive—and glare-reduc'mg tinted glass__at extra OMiL

WEST TEXAS MOTORS220 S. 5th Brownfield,

SPECIALS
For

■FRI. AND SAT. 
Sept. 19th and 20th

Check Your BASEM ENT
Stop Old Man Winter in his tracks! Get set now, for 
enjoyable, comfortable winter days and nights. A 
little money spent now may save a lot later on!

INSULATION
Pours from bag be
tween ceiling joists. 
Covers 40 sq. ft.

ROOFING
Popular three tab 
shingles.

PICTURE V7INDOV/
You can have a 
room with a view.

Waterproofinff
Seal out’ basement 

A , dampness the easy 
way. • '  ;

SIDING Combination Door
Asbestos shakes Glass and screen 
that go on over old inserts for year
walls. 'round use.

c’ Weatherstrip
Easy to apply to 
floors and windows.

CAULKING
Stop.s drafts around 
doors and windows.

STORM SASH
To fit any size win
dow.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY
Remember, toe, vu;>en you 
improve or repair your 
home

$1 GETS YOU $3
in return for your 

investnr»ent

“ DO IT YOURSELF”
We can supply the ideas, 
plans and materials and you 
can do your own work. If 
you prefer, we can recom
mend a reliable contractor.

FREE ESTIMATES

COME IN NOW!

Brownfield, Phone 93 Mcjtdcv/, Phone 3751
Also In Slock: • •
• Plywood - Attic Starways 
i Window and Door Hard- 
^ r e  - Rental Powor Tools

« £ i M n h e ^ .  Cicr,

Workers Meet At 
First Christian

Workers Conference was con
ducted Monday night at First 
Christian church. A largo group 
of educational workers met in the 
church parlor at 8 o'clock. J. T. 
Venable. Chairman of the Com- 
mitte on Christian Education, pre
sided. Brief reports ware made by 
age-level workers.

Final plans ware made for the 
big Round-up ob.servanec in the 
Church School next Sunday 
Teachers and workers are expect
ing to have all members of de
partments and classes present 
Sunday morning. Class members 
are urged fo bring their friends.

The Conference made plans for 
Promotion Day, September 28fh.

As a part of the program, Mrs. 
Haislip stressed the use of the 
Bible in the Church School and 
presented ” A Bible Book of the 
Month” reading plan in connec
tion with the Bible Oh.sorvance 
Year and the releasing of the Re
vised Standard Version of the I 
Holv Bible on September .30

The pastor. Rev. Homer Haislip, 
explained and emphasized the 
Church School Fnlargcment Pro
gram. which will bo conducted in 
the local church October 22 29th. 
Rev. Dick Clayborne of Borger 
will net as gue-t sneaker There 
is ailequate room in the new edu
cational huildiPL' '’nr a . chnol of 
four hundred. Members of the 
conpret’afion are busv drvr’oping^ 
a r<i-o"»-ae-t rnd trair.irg a leader
ship so ih.d all who attend fee 
services may rec'-iv- r. maximum 
c: :;:ror:r...t;r,n ;.:;J '-is'-iration for 
practical. Christian living

14 Dz, Bottle
CATSUP

15c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

lb, 1 5 c

Primra
T ISSU E
2  rolls for 19c

White -  80-Count
N A P I ^ I N S

15c
46 c z . C&n

e a P E f B in r  j u ic e
Nice

FRYERS Hi 65c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE n>3Sc
Squares

No. 2 Car. KimbelPs

LIMA BEAMS 17c
3 lb. Carton 25 lb Sack

BACON--- »>-33c PURE LARP FLOUR
Choice Loin

STEAK......... lb- tISf 4 8 c f !.18

HENRY OLM
B

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
sjinsau gpY ;uba\ Piejan

f l R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 — WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



Thursday, September. r8,'l952 T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Bro%im field»

f  ̂ . •̂
Alter.‘ the: neon luncii ZiundJty, j 

A e  Jr. member of this . firm, | 
wale and t\vo small fry, Robert]
and Mary Ann. invited .the Old 
He and wife for a “ buggy ’’ride 
down to Snyderi About the best 
crops we  ̂saw south of Brownfield, 
B  in the Punkin Center commun
ity of Daw5on CQunty. The . rest 
is about a. samenc.':.';, except the 
Hirlhiir ca_t one goes from- La- 
w csa .’ the.w one‘ the crops. .

And theiT isn’t any below the 
cap on 180. We had expected to 
ace some *young grain from the 
middle*uf July rains that fell in 
;ri9andance one Sunday when we 
wvTC in that area. It seemed to 
bare been planted, but the dry 
hot weather withered the young 
atBff. Later in the afternoon, we 
went out the Big Spring high- 
%ay as fai: as Ira, to have a view 
at the almost 'completed dam 
acroas the Colorado. -There were 
sorae fields of cotton out there.

That is probably where they 
■ SDt their first bale from, as there 
is no cotton west or north of Sny
der. Generally speaking. Scuriy 
aaod Terry Counties produce al
most the same amount of cotton, 
berween 30.000 and 40 000 bales. 
But last year they got about 10.- 
OOO bales, while we were, harvest
ing 73,000.. And there will be al- 

. mosl as much difference this 
year, if nat more. As stated above, 
the Ctyhivado river dam is almost

■ / ‘

n j it/'.'

2',
I f

'& 0

- w r.

U
Tlie State Fair of Texas, America’s largest annual exixisition. has lined up 
a program that really has everything for its 67th e<lition, Oct. 4 tlirough 
19. This sketch by Robert Pierce illustrates major attractions of the fair.

Subscriptions Sti'l 
RolKn? In Nicely 'j

A
Subscriptions, many of them ; | 

for three years, are still rolling | 
in. Many have renewed since r 
we decided to make the deadline 
on the old rate October 1st, in
stead of September 1. Among 
them are:

Mrs. Will Moore, R. E. Bland, 
Mrs. Della Huckleberry, Roy E. 
Moore, W. B. Paschal, O. R. 
Douglas, Herbert Chesshir, Cecil 
O’Neal, Mrs. Genn Harris, and ^- 
Mrs. R, M. Kendrick, city and I 
routes, all three years. In addi- • f  
tion, A. O. Eberly, North Law | 
rcnce, Ohio, V/alter McCravey, | 
Plains, John Cadenhead, Mead- r 
ow’, Roy Fitzgerald, Plains, and: I 
T. D. Warren. Wellman, a ll' "  
three years. , i

Those paying one and two z 
years w'ere: Glen N. Webber, C ., | 
R. Riley, Graham Smith, city. | 
H. R. Thames, Meadow; Elmer! Z 
Molthan, Tokio; S. M. Caswell, |

'; Seagraves. “
j The new ones arc Dr. George I 
, Sibley; Lee Thomp.son, city; z 
I Punch Nelson. Houston and |
' Wayne Smith, Plainview. Thanks, f  
a lot, folks! Z

M>4 MM MM MM >.04 ► <»4

Democratic Versus They Have A Daily 
Republican Platform Over At Levelland

Hayden Griffin and A M. Mul- i  
drew were in Lamesa Thursday, | 
attending the Abilene district. J 
Presbytry. held at the First Pres-! I 
byterian Church. i z

(This is one of a series of ar-; The first issue of the Daily Sun-, --------------------------------
cw p lc te , lacKittg some five ' o r ' tides prepared as a public scr News, published by Fore. t̂ Weim-j Holden of Grand Junction
fix  feet along a-short stretch on.vice by the West Texas Chamber hold over at Levelland. came visited his .sister, Mrs A J
the sonlh side being high enough Commerce. They will contain last week. It was a special edition 
Id match the balance of the dam. factuaP reports of the contents of of sc\cral sections, and more
Tlic river ptopa: had' a half a t̂he national platforms of the ma-‘ than 60 pages, well fillctl with Antonior he
channel uf water, and many w ere'jor political partie.s. without com -. and news matter, much of the 
boat riding..".' 'ment.) news being of an historical na-

Found the Trigg family in fin e» ______  turc about Hockley county and
fettle, l*:t Herman was improving Levelland.
\he premif50s by ^.'veiling up. t  ^  ff would be our pronouncement
and was preparing to erect a ^   ̂ an ^*^’ 'th a t  most towns the size of Lev-
bdck yard fence to contain that,̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂  parties in t eir nationa would not support a dailv.

I conventions bearing upon the

iStricklin, the pa.st week. .After vis-' z 
iting with hi.s sister at Coahoma.

leaves for I’hocnix. .Ariz.. to spend 
the winter.

si.\C(i uoj[v

(uBdle of energy. Miss Sara Beth. But that little city has always had
advertisingund £o keep hec off the streets, reduction, tax

About sunset, we had a good  ̂ ministration an nationa c e ijyjjjppgg men. As we understand 
Sunday night repast ,and after following Weekly Herald will be
some jawfest, wc took off for|statements.  ̂ continued, as it was the original,
tonme. ' Federal budget: I i
•.•:was'-15 to 11 I-.'.IF, When we o lflfo™  -  Deelar-

.in, .tired and rather sleepy— ‘  ̂ county was organized, back in the
n»d so 'to  bed and happy dreams. Pff'ti'^ble level : dcplor- jOlies. Then there has been

' es irresponsible assertion that e- i r. , . e------— ----- -— - --------  I . , . . , .  . a  Sunday Sun for the pa.-t fewI national secuntv can be achieved . . .  , ,  ... ., . . .... years, which presumably .will bewithout paving lor it. r i-j . j  .u J' „  . , .ed T̂i . consolidated with the dailv.Republican platform — Pledg- r-. -r v u ’1 . . .  r . /  . Dur wife, however, has a crowles reduction of expenditures by . . .  ... .. . .  , . , . to pick with someone who wroteelimination of waste and extrav- ., . . .  u . .u r, •.1 a u . '11 I fhe article about the Primroseagance so that the budget will be . , , i iV , J J 1 . school along the Terry Ilocklcvbalanced and a general tax re- ,. . . .  . , . ,  ', linc.which was burned accident-'i duction can be made.

S. B. (Shorty) 
Cellier Gulf Station:

(Q)
MePARREN ASSISTANT 
COACH AT WHITHARRAL MOI S. 1st

-V 'H .

Phone 7S9-Rj’ r
Pick-Up & Delivery  ̂ I 

Service

Tax reduction:

-

ally, but thought purposely about
. ... 1910. Nothing wa.'' .“̂ aid in the ar-Dcmocratjc — As rapidly as  ̂ .. „  i, , . •/ about the some 7 or 8 Hol-defense requirements permit, we . . . . .. .. . . den children, the wife s maidenfavor reducting taxes, especially
for people of lower incomes. But name, who attended the .school.

, But she has a picture showing wc will not imperil our nations ,, , , . . .. . .  , . ,  the school with near 30 sfudcnt.s.

,1; 5. ,

, security by making reckless prom
ises to reduce taxes . . .  We op
pose a general sales tax . . . We 
adhere to the principle of ability 
to pay . . . ”

Republican — “ Our goal is a 
balanced budget, a reduced na
tional debl. an economical admin-

JAKE McFARREN

if 1 i.stration and a cut in taxc.-..”
' • ’ Tax administration:

Democratic — .A pledge

with Miss Belinda Clifford as 
teacher. Miss Clifford later be-; 
came the wife of Otis Copeland.' 

! and now lives in Lubbock conn 
ty. The picture is getting rather! 

I old, some 46 years, but is plain | 
'enough to make out many < '
, faces •

‘to During World War II imports 
eliminate loopholes which favor; of bananas were cut sharply by

lT.4Ar>:Vir:W — Jakc McFarrcn,

1-04 ► 0 4 ► 0-1

RIG D R IV E  IN

special groups” : a promise t o : transportation shortages with the 
OihoTj, OMa.. a 19.12 graduate o f , “ ctmtinue to support sound de-; United States getting only about , 
Waylaod College and an out.s-tand- vclopment and growth of bona 124 million “ siems.” jl
tns athlete, vjll be bed basket- cooperatives and to protect
Ctall and. assistant football coach ilbrm from punitive taxation.”
Bl AVbitharral IRgh School this' Republican — Favors “a thor- 

*year, Kt'cfJrding to Prof. Cecil: eugh revision and codification of 
G^pex, rfire^tor of teacher train-, the present hodgepodge of intcr- 
infg;; ' nal tax laws . . . Administration

McFmTixi not only played with laws free from politics
AVaytenfT Pioneers but also with and corruption” ; favors “ reason- 

Junior Varsity . at Wayland able depiction allowances. ’
Cbllrtxc and last session coached Federal-state-local fiscal rela-

•'Xltt FreshjTkcn Basketball Team, tions:
Democratic — Proposes more 

and new forms of granLs-in-aid to 
the States.

Republican — Pledges “ an im -! 9

[FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables

Mrs. B. L McPherson 
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Cro. & Market

Seagraves Road

► 0-4

Phone 1187-J — :— Lubbock Highway

SM ITH S L E A V E  
rOJt KENTUCKY

®j'. and Mrs. Fred Smith left mediate study directed toward rc- 
JowL wet*k for Hollis, Okla., "h ere  of fields of taxation be-
thcT .picked' up Mi*>s Lillie Smith, t^ êen Federal, state and munici-

of Fred .s, to go on to p^j government so as to allow , n 
Afrjjmy, to ■ visit their aj-eater fiscal freedom to the ?
iTrastn. They will stop in Nash- municipalities, enabling | i
iriDe. T\’nr>., to attend the Grand ^heni to meet their obligations , f
CKc Opera. more efficiently." !|

While at Albany, where Fred: _____________________  |l
■was born, and raised, they will 1 j c
he jpindd by Mrs. Smith’s son, THE MOST FOOLISH ; A
Roy’ Collins of Lancaster, S. C. QUESTION |
Mr. Siiiith will hunt squirrel in j The most foolish as well as the || 
tlw mour.tains and do some fish- most unnecessary question we | 
ing. . . have noted recently, was put out 1 =

---------;----------------------  I by the Lubbock Avalanche gal, j |

Friday and Saturday, September 19-20

CAPTAIN BLOOD
With Errol Flynn — Olivia de Havilland 

Life Guard, short — Food Feudin', cartoon

Sunday And Monday, September 21*22

THE BAREFOOT 
MAILMAN

In Super Cinecolor
Starring Robert Cummings 

Terry Moore, Jerome Courtland
Cleopatra's Play Ground — Rabbit Every Monday, Cartoon

= I -

MRS. GORE RETURNS 
FROM HOSPITAL j

Mrs. JG. G. Gore was returned 
toome frofn a Lubbock Hospital 
b s l  Wednesday^ where she had 
keen unt^r'Observation of a bone 
:«pecil:usti Mrs- Gore seems to be 
nstzBg jsome better and the doc
tors are trying to build her up in 
«rder to see If soipething further 

be ijone for her.

who frames questions daily, to be ' ^ __
asked.

The one Monday was “ who did 
the five selected Luboockites 
think would win the District L 
AAAA football championship?”

Of course all said Ama------ , we
mean Lubbock would win hands 
down, including Hiram Parks.

y

Harvest Farfival October 23.

Tues., Wed., And Tburs, September 23*24-25

SO YOUNG, SO BAD
With Paul Henreid

Ccorgie And The Dragman, Cartoon

= I 0

I z

A T R E
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thors., Fri. & Sat.
September 18*19*20

V *

i

I

^ f f r  *

 ̂ if--- ■

I ^ I s

•[Cir.«;onM 'ne'l • i

kt«" htf ty [£a~;j f* ’ a • £.«. ■, ' ' . ,

News — Baby Bottleneck, Cartoon

Sun. & Men..
September 21-22

ONE K!?IUTE 
T O  Z 7 1 0

Starring Robert Mitchum, 
Ann Blyth

News — Rock A Bye Bear, Cartoon

Tues. & Wed.
September 23-24

With Anton Walbrcok 

Musical Moments, Short

Thurs., Fri- & Sat.
September 25*26*27

‘ T H E G R E A T  P IK E ’ S 
P E A K  C O LD  R U S H !

■ n c o l o r b y  f

/ T E C H N I C O L O R  .

GEORGE
MONTGOMEIir

».1» K » :r Bo«e • ItroM  CouftlKXi • Ŵ ' w i Bohoj • «*"«w t» 
RiCHAK) SOMrU • Dv k M  ty UT MUAM) • A ttkX u n

News — Tell Tale Wolf, Cartoon

11 Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One ]; 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p . m .

R I A L T O
Phone 228

::

Fri. and Sat., Sept. 19*20

...bu t it l¥3S 
FOR REAL 
for this''
Yank! a Y A N K i n

INDO
CHINA

Warfi%  V* Ar

JOHN ARCh A  
DOUGLAS O itK

A COUWM^flCtl^
•Kh JEAN WILLES • MAURA MURPHY
V nev )w (he Senen by - W UEl hl«MAN 

ripdgnd by SAM KAI/MM • Orre-rt̂  by AAEIAEZ A CrlSZTU

News — Camp Fire Club, Short — 
Lov; Lorn Leghorn, Cart.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 21*22*23

r,«'saii“
r ,  : / l >

-  ; j i  '
■ / i I h - . . .

I ^ ^ ^ 

rfw^ m
OnttUuiLemif

" GREGORY PECK 1 
A I^N B L Y m

.} j
.a ..4. I

— ' -y/V. ' ■

w, * h
ANIHONY -

News — Symphony In Slang

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 24*25

M -G -M ’ s
thrillingly 
different 
Mardi 
Gras 

drama!

«* hetwe

1 :

J

X

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES

R U S T I C
DRIVE-IN

Phono 973

Fri. and SaL, Sept. 19*20
Paramount presents

i W N i R M I
starring 

WnilAM NANCY
HOLDEN • OLSON
WILLIAM DON
BENDIX TAYLOR

• JOHN FARROW »«iki

. *  W-
Kid From Borneo, Comedy — 

Fox In A Fix, Carton

Sun. And Mon., Sept. 21-22

?  BETTy'GRABLE -

.. -| -r-.u •• • . ■*'coni inQ • • •«

also
MORE IMAZIN6 THAN 

“SUL ISLAND” and “REAVER VALLEY”
WAIT ^

mnnEs
ATKUEUFEs U A I C  
ADVENTUREl

\  ACRE

I*
Racoon Oog, Cartoon

 ̂. O.tliikwtW W
/  KKO leAi* P.ctwM, lac

A  r r ,  t .'

u'.'' I  t ' . .  c ' ib ?I‘rj ty (> ■* ...» ...jr
k ~ » , .* IkJr’rpfrt. . / ~ ;r,,.o r.lu.r.O", • Oircciej

Morry Mavericks — Birds >n Love, Cart.

RIO
Phone 156-K

Fri. And Sat., Sept 19*20

A I K ^  • SiLTotlS ■ ■ WhSiw

Bill Hardy, Short — Little House, Cart.

OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND 

;; START SHOWING AT 7:00 P. M.

we

I

Tues. And Wed., Sept. 23*24
......................................................C5

t o m y l
: —  RAY GEN€ ;

_____ W lLl'AM  K E ::.- :L E Y ------ ---y, >HL, * wue laa a» *e fc 6ew Niiaa*F«i

Little Problem, Cartoon

Thursday, September 25 
THE BUMSTEADS ARf HERE A G A IN !

i

0 ^ ^  \
\

\ Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices 
Open 7:15 P. M.

Starts Showing at Sundown

!(
I
i

Chapter 11, Captain Vide# 
City Slicker, cartoon

Sunday, September 21

•^Tiiw HOLT

wan RICHARD MARTIN 
' 0  V  NOREEN NASH

News — Fraidy Cat, Cartoon»

Thursday, September 25

M E X I C A N

I*
t
iw
I

nU N K  YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PA1R0NACE
0̂4 MM ►Ô ►<M
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' turn nm
• • .  I- VisAors .hi the Geo. S. Burk;

lWflrT.*rrer the weekend were Mrs.!
I e o h ' s  •'DcpheV and family,. Sgt. j
■■r ifc-s; Carl W. Gillihan, from j
mwiArrd Field. MMchita Falls. {
. 3I|l. Mrs. C. D .. Bass are

w illin g  iheir daughter and hus-
ttae^JSdr.' and.Mr^. 5\ W. Maynard
im l^cirt Vforth-this week.

, . Itfrs'' Ivan Benham and child-
stm o l Alma"Ortlc. ■ ;N;. M., are

in̂  th chomc of her par-
o o iK ' Mr 'and Xrs. Carl McClel-
Ufti- • ’ • . •
* , -Urs. 0 . L, . Bniini»sly and son 

•wated in*l,^eS a Sunday.
. . Giuj Gunderson and

of Lo.s Angeles, are vis- 
° the Carl- Light family. Mrs;
'C^jnrlerson i.s' Mr. Light’s sister.

Guests in the T W. Read home 
T̂sksA xj were Mr. Read’s- sister- 
iai-law. Mrs. W: K. Reed of De
l i s t ,  Ttscas.. and her sister, Mrs. 
H  Hrcrtimell of New York City.

<^KSls thi!» weekend in the 
.VAnrae. R. Roberson hotne are 
?#Ts. • l^oberson s mother, Mrs. 
."fatnirs P  .Powncs and daughters, 
Mtrs. C-. E, liean ahd children and 

isnd Mrs. Johnnie Skotnicki 
and v'hildrcn of Dallas.

Hr. ar¥l Mrs. Buster Kennedy 
n f  !iira!>oW are making their home 

box grandparents. Mr. and 
Hrs, 'V I.. McClellan; temporar- 
^  -'<r Kennedy . is working at

. ‘Tf." tihtil lime to gather his

T-i v Jim Pickens. o f Canyon 
las,' weekend with his par- 

P- » ;uad Mrs F. R. Pickens.
\»MV> Royal Serv'ice Program

I h e  \ '̂MU of the Baptist church 
iKet HiJoTHlay afternoon for its 
lisy a f Service program.. Title of 
f i x .  program wa.̂  “Jiapan Puzzles

Tho.'ii ta'kinu part on the prog- 
tScam'^CTc Mr.s. J. M. Harris, lead
e r . .arid Mes<lan.e.- S. S. Tingle, 
'Zirca O-vford, Vide Hinkle and 
S- Hcl>ohi^U. Mrs. Strickand gave 
i2h» dvwotional.'

Fesfrval October 23.

Meeting Of All Air i 
Force Reservists ■ . !

There will he a meeting of all 
Air Force Re.servists in the 
Brownfield area at 7:30 P. M., j 
Friday. September 19 in the Re-i 
gional Health Unit building across- 
the street west from the new 
high school building, Captain Har-; 
old Mulkcy, AFRes, stated today. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
form a Volunteer Air Reserve! 
Training Flight, which will bene-; 

i fit all rescrvi.sts in this area.' 
! Points earned by attendance, pre
paration of lectures, correspond-; 
ence school and training active, 
duty days count for promotion,! 
retirement and retention. Full de-i 
(ails and particulars will be 
brought out at tthc meeting. '

Captain Stanley S. Simik, USAF, i 
Liason Officer of the 9182nd 
VART Group and Colonel Jp.seph 
VV. Rodgers. AFRes, Commanding 
Officer of the 9827th VART 
Squadron will answer any que.s- 
tion asked by the reservists.

Membership in the Volunteer 
.Air Reserve Training Flight is on 
a volunteer basi-s and will not af
fect a rescrvist-s recall to active 
duty in any way, Captain Mulkcy 
states. The retirement, promotion 
and training received are only a 
few of the many advantages offer
ed by the V’^oluntecrs .Air Reserv- 
es.Each reservist should make ey- 
er>’ effort to attend this meeting 
and learn of the many opportuni
ties to the reservists. Navy and 
.Army reservists arc also invited

LATHAMS HERE FROM |
CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs. Jack Latham, 
from Oroville, Calif., came in Sun-, 
day f o r . a visit with her father, 
Geo. W. Chisholm, and sisters,; 
Mrs. Luke Harrell. Harold Bos
ton. and brothers. Richard, Henrj’ ! 
and Joe Chisholm, city, and Sam-| 
mie Chisholm of Lubbock.

They were met in Lubbock b y ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm.

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH O f CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist
The services of the church were 

well attended Sunday with 363 be
ing present for Bible study. Bro
ther Finley spoke at the morning 
services on the life of Moses, and 
Brother Harold Paden from Mi
lano, Italy, spoke at the evening 
hour on the work of the church 
in Italy The Meadow Church of 
Christ and the Southside Church 
of Christ dismissed their .servic
es in the evening to hear Bro
ther Paden’s address.

Glen Paden. Jr., Or\ille .Miller, 
and Linda Hudson, have return
ed from their trip to Canada. They 
were sent there by the Cre.scent 
Hill Church to help in evangelis
tic efforts. They report a ver>- in
teresting and helpful experience 
The two young men will make a 
full report of their work to the
church in the near future.* « *
Ladies Bible Class

The ladies Bible class met last 
Wednesday morning with 36 be
ing present. More are expected 
this week, as the cla.ss gets un
derway in their opening lessons 
o'. cr the book of .Acts. This prom
ises to be very beneficial to all 
who attend.

Mrs. Harold Boston gave a re
port last week on the destruction

WELLMAN METHODISTS 
TO HOLD REVIVAL

Rev. M. J .Morton, pastor of the 
Wellman Methodist Church, an
nounces a revival to begin at the 
church in Wellman on Friday 
night, September 19th. Rev. Clin
ton R. Hankins, pastor of the 
Cooper Methodist Church will do 
the preaching G. N, Bradly will 
have charge of the singing. ^

Rev. Morton extends a special 
invitation to .ncryone, regardless 
of church affiliation, to attend; 
this revival. ^

HUB KINGS HAVE GET- 
ACQUAINTED PARTY

.Mr and Mrs. Hub King enter

The hosts serv’ed coffee and cake 
to Messrs and Me.sdames M. G. 
( ’ole, Jake Gore. Alton Loe, R 

tamed last Thursday night wilhjD. Jones, Sr . Charlie Bevers, i:r-
u get acquainted party, naming West, and Leonard Lang.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cole, 516 Ta- _____________________
hoka Road, as honorees. The |
Coles recently moved here from ■
Kermit. Texas I

Guests played canasta and '42.

Judge and Mrs. Leonard Lang 
attended the football game in | 
Lubbock Saturday night

PAPERS FIRST CHOICE 
FOR HARDWARE ADS

.NEW YORK — Newspapers 
should be the first choice as an 
advertising media by retail hard
ware merchants, the promotional 
chief of the National Retail Hard 
ware as.sociation advises.

Newspaper advertising pays off 
best, the chief, Fred R Olmstead. 
declares.

Direct mail come.s second and 
radio third, ho adds.

• ETES EXAMINED 
»GLASSES FITTED

NO APPOINTMiNT NfCfSS/5«y
K-x*:-:

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

of Jeru.salem which took place in 
•A. D. 70. All who heard it, learn
ed by it. since it had to do with 
the fulfillment of Chri.st’s own 
prophetic .statements.

u M ic e d
\ f  1210 BROADWAY

FOR QUALITY PLUMBINC 
C A U -4 5 0 .J

Modernizing means bet  ̂
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now !

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixture*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
ani EECTRIC
614 Seagrave* Rd.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Read and use Herald Want Ads

ke ckuicUes cI  (3Llist

salute ucu. R.om.
.•L.ORD’S D.AY SERVICES

. .Bi’bie Study____ :______ 9:43 a.m.
“ F'caching- c---------------  10:45 a m

J * ix>r.d’s-S u pp er__ :_____ 11:45 a.m.
’‘ •Ejentng Cla.*:.ses______ 7:00 p.m.

JPrteni:!g. M’ofship ^ _____ 8:00 p.m.

■■■• OTHER SERVICES
•‘ ..'Ouesday, Ladies Class __10:00 a.m. 

•’ M'cfT. mid-week service, 8:00 p.m.

•

;V SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
. ‘TTif Kii>d OfMUsic Divinely .Appointed For True Wor.shipers’

' * .-SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:
• ••••■. . ‘The Good Samaritan ”

The church with no creed but Christ.
• : . . no book but the Bible.
•* \

- ^  Church of Christ
. -. • '. . 7 0 1  Old Lamesa Road

Octobei 1
Due to the fact that we have had many requests to extend the old 

rate on the Herald to October 1. And in view of the fact, as some have 
suggested, crops will begin to move at that time, and our farm popula
tion will have more money, we have decided to extend the old rate to 
that date. Please try to meet this deadline, as we will have to get more 
money for the Herald, beginning October 1, 1952.

HEHALD ONE YEAR $2J0

Proffipt

. . .  and Brand Name Drugs

r  *

’ Dc>«fl health demands the best
’ . / m  care ‘ and the proper filling • • • •
. . e4 prefcn'ptions demands the

. .proper attention.
• •

•’’ ■JTKjt’s Uhy you’ll find so many • •• ••
• •, names you recognize on our 

• * *‘-du»lve.«. Fresh, potent drugs
• • and ".prompt service are your
’ • • ^ te s t  guarantee Depend on 
. *i.s.

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .
•  *  »  *

KELSON PHARHACT
•21T South 6th Phone 415

HERALD THREE YEARS $5.00
Or, if you want the Herald at that price for 6, 9, or 12 years, we 

will take your order and receipt you for any number of years you wish.

Remember, the Herald will positively be advanced to $3.00 Oc
tober 1, or $4 elsewhere .There will be no reduction of the rate out
side the Brownfield trade area.

“ The Most Widely Read Weekly Paper”
s i
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8:00 P. M.
PHILLIPS BLACKHAWK STADIUM
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\
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Brownfield Cubs
VS

• •

9 •• • .
• •

m W lf lE L D  LINE-UP

Blackhawks
PHILLIPS LINE-UP

WT.-; NAME • • •
*150 *‘ Olen Chambliss 
135 tJohilny Cloud 

, 145; Pelbert Bradley 
*1^- - Lee Allen Jones 

Y167'.’ Jerry Don Brown 
160 Swan (Capt.)
T55 *Jorry Bailey 
.‘ ISO. Jackie Stockton 

•.'160 ’*‘Loman Jones 
'.;1^  Richard Baggett 

165 *BilIy Thomason 
* *160 •*Jack- Liicas 
-170 "*Jpe> iSharp 
175 Jesse Warren 

•‘165 '^Claude Cypert 
•120. Bob Dumas 
140 Dennis Knight 
135 Charles Rawlings 
155 Royce Kelly 
140 Dewey Bradley 
145 Jerry-Parker 
155 Kelly Mac Sears . 
101 Jim Milburn 
175 Brian Brady 
180 *MaK Black (Capt.) 
160 * Jerry Anderson 
150 Nicky Greer 
172 ^Adrian Hinson 
210 *Roscoe Treadaway 
17 Charles Wilks 
150 Eddie Howell 
170. Billy Bearden

POSITION
Back
Back
Line

Back
Back
Back
Line

Back
Line

Back
Back
Line
Line
Line
Line

Back
Line
Line

Back
Line
Line
Line

Back
Line

Back
Back
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line
Line

WT. NAME POSITION

168 Billy McDonald Line

185 Jim Braymer Line

170 Gerald Land Line

178 Max Sherman (Capt.) Line

170 Gary Tucker Line

170 Don White Line

160 C. R. Riggs Line

142 Dale Wiley Back

161 Chucl*. Bennett Back

141 Teddy Reddick (CapL) Back

141 Allen Greer Back

COACHES:
Chesty Walker, Head Coach 
Bobby Williams, Assistant Coach

COACHES:
Toby Greer, Head Coach 
L. G. Wilson, Assistant Coach

(t ■ '•

i '

1 ... r-fM
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* Probable Starters

• • % *

Brownfield Ice Company 
Wairen-Rid(etts 00  Co.

•

• • \

; Ted Hardy s Grocery
•*

SKpIey Motor Co. 
Bandy Tire Service 

Modem Steam Laundry 
Johnson Implement Co. 

Charlies DriT^In 
Ray s Qeaners

. • • • .

CoHffls’

Green Hut GrOl 
Farmer s Co-Op Society No. 1 
C. L  (Bill) Williams, Cotton 

Primm Dm?
Fleming Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres

Goodpashire Grain & MOling Co 
Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

Hoy’s Bowers 
Jay Jones Motor Co.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiii

Plains Implement Company 
Ross Motor Co.
Robert L. Noble 
Community Drug 

Terry County Lumber Co. 
South Plains Ready Mix

Terry County Herald 
Murphy Meat Co. 

Martin’s Radio & Appliance Co.

Portwood Motor Co. |
J. C. Jones Co. ■

Shamhurger Lumber Co. ■
Super D(^ Stand I

R. E. (Rob) Thompson Lbr. Co. ■  
The Borden Cmnpany |

m

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. I
Kyle’s Grocery ■

Griffith’s Variety I

La Me(xa Cafe
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OUT OF TOWN VISITORS 
IN BURNETT'HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Burnett 
had as their guests last week, 
Mrs. Burnett’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Newberry of Buena Park, 
Calif., and her sister, Mrs. O. D. 
Stricklin and da»ighters of Fuller

ton, Calif., and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Newberry and small 
daughter, Pamela, of Milwaukee, 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones gave 
a back yard supper honoring the 
above former Terryites Tuesday

K lV 'Iu" din Tile I Revival Continues At
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted White and
Foursquare Church

Walter Tomlinson, Jr. 
Home From Korea

Martha Susan of Odessa, spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 

of last week and some thirty-five I Eldora White.

BUaETlN BOARD

TAKE NOTICE OF THESE BUDGET FOUNDATIONS!
Every budget should be founded on two financial pillars of proven 
worth . . .  a Savings and Checking Account

»To save money carefully!
To spend money carefully

i*. This payday get BOTH started. No minimum balance is required to 
have a Checking Account and there ŝ just a small charge that makes 

. it completely economical.

• By saving at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. your mon- 
ey gets a helpful boost . . . CURRENT INTEREST RATE IS 2% PER 
ANNUM.

WRITE OUT A BUDGET . . . SAVE! AND PAY BY CHECK!

BROWNFIELD STA?E BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

l-T -
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\
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/
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they build a secure future
fd R  THEMSELVES AND FOR THE NATION

0irU R IN G  the next twelve months, General Telephone employees in the 

Southwest will receive an additional third of a million dollars in increased 

. - payroll and benefits.

Because telephone people are well paid, well trained and well adjusted 

in their work, they impart to the community a vital element of stability. 

Their strength derives from having earned for themselves a secure future, 

free from fear of sudden unemployment, sickness, old age.

By providing good jobs and good pay, your telephone company attracts 

for itself the best personnel — furnishes the community with many of its 

. * finest citizens.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMP.ANY
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

f o r m e r l y  s o u t h w e s t e r n  a s s o c i a t e d  t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

f

OLD KING COLE,
THE GRAND OLD 
SOUL, CALLS

Monday morning almost before 
I we were good awake, we had a Mr. and Mrs Walter Tomlinson 
! curious caller going under the drove to Fort Blis.s, B:i Paso, la.st 
I monniker of Sam H. “ King” Cole, Thursday to meet their son. 

who designated him.self as a news- Walter, Jr., who upon his return 
boy, and the "King of Hobos.” to the states, is being dischare- 

I He was making his 4th world cd after nine months across— four 
; tour, he stated. : months in Japan and five in Ko-
i As we have never taken very.rea. He was with the construction 

kindly to hobos, being as how we ‘ engineers. Walter is married and 
have had to work pretty haid all their plans arc to remain in' 
our life for just the necessities Brownfield
of life, our interview with him Page Tomlinson, who is in the 
was rather short, but satisfactory .N’avy. and stationed in Hutchen 
to us, at least. But may the Lord son. Kans., came in for a week’.' 
rest his merry soul , furlough with his parent.s. He will

While he sat, he sketched what j leave today for his base The Tom 
was perported to be a likones.-, of linson’s daughter and husband, 
the Old He, but it looked .so much Mr and Mrs R Q Williams and 
like Harry Truman, we hid it children, Gary and Dickie, of I.a- 

Hc called for his bowl and he  ̂rnesa, were al.̂ o Sunday visitor^ 
called for his fiddlers three, and: with their parents
took off—without a donation orj --------------------------------
happy returns.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD  
ATTORNEYS

East Side Sguere—BrownfMW

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. tak »  
Brownfield, TexAs

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

CALL 185
Modern Arnbulance Servto* 

BROWNFIELD  
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner
Rev. and Mrs. D. W, Matthews
Rev. and Mrs*. D. W. Matthews, 

recently appointed pa.stors of the H  || P o ir r »
Four Square Gospel Church here |1* I1-. 1131110 1 ayS 
are enjoying their ministry in.|| a n i  / y ii
Brownfield and report a noted in- IJ c  f  q II
crease in attendance and enthus
iasm in all departments since jj jj H;,rri- and wife,
their ministry began. ranchers of the Bronco com

The church is in a revival cam- rnunity. just over in New Mexico, 
paign with Evangelist \\onne Brownfield xi-itor.-i Mond iv
Terry doing the preaching and is hi., p'.
succc.ssfully progressing with the pp,- ^p to Feh. 1954. Mi- Ha.ri.s 
people well pleased with the min- callin'’ on a .iek friend at places,
istry of Evangelist Terr>' and her (he hospital. The Ham 'es now 
deeply spiritual message.s. re.sidc in Tatum, and one of the

old

Black To Put Down 
Irrigation Wells

I M. B ('hildress was in Satur-| 
day friTT the farm down in th( | 
Koitc .ter community, and inform- 
i d u that hi.- brother-in law. 
.Ttdin P]eck. was up from Coman- 
ehe (■•unty Ho will \isit in thei 
= ’h-'dr< '  home, while one and, 

l:ly t'.\o inioation wells are

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

DON’T LET “ GUMS’* 
BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Bli 
they itch? Do they burn? Dmg- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETOS” fails to satisfy^

PRIMM DRUD 
Brownfield; Texas

.■\ street meeting .. ‘'onduct 
' ed Saturday night by the church 
with noted results.

A, Y. Edwards Passes
Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

sons run the ranch.
Mr. Harris agreed with us that 

this had not only been one of 
the driest l)ut hott t ummer in 
our memory here on the Soulh 
Plain-, and that h.i been a h ng 
time, 43 for the writer, and long-i 
er even for Harve Harris.

It has been so dry this year, i 
for A. Edwards, age 66. at the hoxvpvpr. (hat Harve ha.̂  had to 
First Methodist Church, city, with;^^,,
Rev. M. J. Morton, pastor of the! _____________________

Join ha one place about four 
miles outhvf'1 of the city, and 
another in the Forrester eommun-‘ 
ity. .John, a baehe'or. .-settled here 
in th»- early 201 ics, and brought 
the i lace*' he :-till owns However. 
-;nme year- ago he returned to 
Comanche county .in the Dcljcrn 
area to make his home with a' 
brother.

Mr and 'Tr .̂ Ben .Monnett are] 
in Tulsa and O.sccola. Mo., for the 
next two weeks, visiting relatucs 
and attending college football

Bargain days arc here again for games.
Wellman Methodi.st Church cen- 

: ducting the service.
I He parsed away Saturday at the Star-Telegram and the A b i l - i --------------------------------
j Sulphur Z''rings. Texas, ani The cne Reporter N'ews. The regular  ̂ Mr and Mrs ,-\ J. Jordan arc'
• Brownfield Funeral Home return- and bargain rates on the Star-1 visiting with their daughter, Lois
led w'ith the body Sunday. Telegram is as follows. Daily andi Jordan, at Rocky Ford. Colorado.

Mr. Edwards, a bachelor, whose Sunday. S18.00 and $13 95; daily

_L

home w as in Yoakum County n e a r  | only, $15.00 and $12.60 
ITokio. moved there in 1938 with — — — — — ——
. his brother, F. C. Edwards from 
Lynn County, where they had re- 

I .sided for a numoer of years. He 
was a member of the Methodist* 

j church since early manhood.
Survivors are his brother, E.

Edwards. Tokio. and five nieces,
' and one nephew Interment w as j 
in Terry County Memorial Cemc- | 
tery. ]

Have new's? Call the Herald-!

P l«  LiEFB GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chang^e any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to r.UTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS

• J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 BrownfIcld.i Tcicaft

>00
rxi

I John Franklin Winston .who| 
has been employed by the local • 
fire depai'tmcnt the past few j 
months, will enroll in Tech as a i 
senior Wednesday of next week

• John is majoring in agriculture. 
He IS in the Naval Reserve and

I w ill report for duty in Eebru-
* ary.

Lega] Nofice
NOTICE OF LIMITED  

PARTNERSHIP
We, the subscribers, have this; 

day entered into a limited part-| 
nership agreeably to the provi- 
.‘ îon of the revised statutes re-i 
lating to limited partnership: and | 
do hereby certify that the terms 
of our said partnership arc as | 
follows: j

The name or firm under which | 
the partnership is to be conduct
ed is Western Grain Company. 
Limited.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is the trade, 
business and occupation of buy
ing rnd .selling grain. !

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, di.stinguishing which arc 
general and w hich are special, 
partners, and their respective 
place of residence, are as follows: | 

Frank H. Iladen. special part
ner. place of residence. Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas:

Joe W. Chri:,tian. general part
ner. place of residence. Brown
field, Terry County. Texas:

The amount of capital which 
each special partner has contribut
ed to the common stock is Two 
Thousand Five Hundred and 
.No 100 ($2,500.00) Dallars in cash 

The period at which said part 
ner.'hip is to commence is the 
first day of Detoher. 1952, and 
the period at which it is terminat- 
in., i.-i t!ic fir.̂ t day of Octobir, j 
1962.

WlTsESS OUR HANDS thi.J 
29th day of -'vuni t. 1952.

Jee V,’ . Christian, 
General Partner. 
Frank H. Hadcn,

Cc Special Partner.

A /'
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FORDS IJjjlMfwith the MOST!
FIRST in POWER!
Ford’s 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 is 
the most powerful engine . . . the 
only V-8 offered in a low-priced 
car! Ford's lOI-h.p. Mileage 
Maker Six is the industry’s new
est, most modern Six!

FIRST in RIDE! For the first
time, in the low-price field, you can 
enjoy a truly fine-car ride! Ford’s 
new Automatic Hide Control with 
ita diagonally mounted rear shock 
absorbers and new spring suspen
sion gives you a bump-leveling, 
highway-hugging ride

• Th« ’52 Ford brings you moro power, more comfort, more ' ‘looks” «nd wore- 
"con do” thon any othor low-priced cor! You con see it in Ford's new, longer, 
wider bodies of modorn design. You con feel it in Ford's smooHier, more lovol 
rido . . .  in Ford’s 25% easier steering. And, you con sente it in the more spirifeidl 
response of tho '52 Ford—whether it’s the 101-h.p. Six or 1 lO-h.p. V-Sl.

% FIRST in STYLE!
This longer, lower 
style leader has the 
newest, most ad
vanced body in the 
indastry! It’s styled 
to stay beautiful for 
years, and it’s quality- 
built to stay young.

U A

FIRST in VISIBILITY! New Full-Circle
Visibility gives you the only one-piece curved 
windshield, plus car-wide rear window, in Ford’s 
field. New f-HE.'4T tinted glass . . . available 
on Cu-stom and Crestline models . . . guards 
against glare and reduces heat.

FIRST in CHOICE!
Ford offers the widest choice by 
far ir. the low-price field. 18 
models . . .  11 body styles . . . 
2 engines: V-8 or Six . . .  3 trans
missions: Fordomatic, Over- 
dri v«» or Conventional . . . and 
fhe m.ost body, upholstery and 
color combinations.

•D!

FIRST with the NEWEST!
You'll find Ford ha.s made more advances 
for ’52 than any other car in its price 
field. You get new features like Poww- 
Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals, sus
pended from above, to allow more f<Kit 
room, eliminate dusty, draftv floor holas. 
You get Center-Fill Furling for easiex 
gas filling from either side. f .c .a .

I RFSTglou,Fwo.fon* colon ilknlraf̂ d, Foro'omofkDrhr«,Ov»r- driyg, ond whttg tidewaU fir«« optionaiat rtAtro cost. Eqwipnonf, *ccRtsor»#s ond trim svbjoci to d>ongo without notico* C i

PORTWOOD MOTOR tO .  -
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

HIIX.
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lESU nrU L NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OTERDRIYE NOW AT J . SEAIO MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

719 W. Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas

:iE A B0W NEWS
• *• . • ’• • • ••• • • .* IV«nndo\s • h\ad ilS. Tirs't game pf

ivsaso*n : Friday-night. -over at * • • ,
nsasis. The score, "vvas 7 to 6 in fa- 

„ -w e  erf. Meadow.
3lr. and Mrs! Nathan Jones, .of :••Xi&taocA, spent' the week end with, 

^s.acEccnts, Mr. 'and Mrs. G. B .;

B j r>uncan, Mrs. Wilson’s bro-i 
hR-; fSKHS Dallas.. visited her last

F aocm l .SQfiices were held for 
hV Warren at Roaring

Springs, Sunday. Mr. M’arrcn was 
the father of Mrs. La Rue Brooks. 
Our .sympathy is extended to her 
and family in their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelan Campbell 
and daughter .Murle, from Clay
ton, N. M.. visited Mrs. C. E. 
Mackey, Thursday.

.An all day program week of 
prayer was given by the WMU 
at the Baptist church Monday.

A. W. Fore, who has been on 
the sick list, is back in the hos
pital at Big Spring, but is re
ported to be improving slowly.

Shirley Finley left last w'eek

WMU Meets 
At Church

KEEP YOUR

On Our Cars For
5ETTE1 MMkm%

• See Our Nice Selection Of New 
•• -T—---------  1952 Cars ■ ■

■ ■ : m SIUDEBAKER• •• * • • _• • Four Door Champion, Radio Heater, Overdrive

$!S75.S0
. PLENTY OF PRESTONE 
Order Ahead For Your Winter Needs

Sse Us Before You Buy ! ! !

MAITIN & CHESSHIR
MOTOR CO.

3 1 8  -South ;lst

: N 0ff[ CUlllGAN 0FFE.RS YOU 
i  iWAYS TO HAVE SOFT WATER•r** • f

Cnlligan 
Soft Water

> 0 -  EQUIPMENT TO
* • • * ** *

BUY NO WORK

• t o  DO . . . ON A
• • * • ’ ’• •

. •jserV ic e  b a s i s

«• We install our portable
* • We,ter Softener in your 

: : borne;.
«0 .We ‘talee'carfr of It . . . 

•_:* tthaVe'f no work at all
• fot-.’ypu to do.

• * -  • • . •*• * *'You'' simply turn the • • • • • . ■ •;tap for all .the silky soft 
yfater. you need for 
drinking . . . bathing 

V ". •. a h ’ household
* ' needs. ; .

’. .. ; ■' As" with’ your telephone,
• . yo.u receive . a small

monthly bit! for the
.service alone . . . and
■ that's-all there is to it!

\m Cylligan Service is na- 
. ^ichally advertised, na-

• . tionaily recognised.*
l i  ti% low as- $3.00 to $4.25 

ppr Tnont.h for the aver-
;i5e-.fami!y.

The M’omen’s Missionary Un
ion met at the First Baptist 
Church Monday at 3:30 to 4 o’ 
clock for a .social, and afterward 
the les.son.

Members of the Lucille Regan 
Circle were hostcssc.s. Refresh
ments of punch and home made 
cookies were served.

Lois Glas.s Circle had the pro
gram. “Japan Puzzles People." 
The program opened with the 
hymn, “All Hail the Power of 
Jesu.s’ Name," followed by pray
er by Mrs. Jones W. Weathers. 
Devotional was brought by Mrs. 
Ike Bailey and Mrs. E. C. Davis 
They read alternately the scrip 
ture reading and poems.

Mrs. Bailey discussed language 
puzzles and puzzles brought by 
Perry.

Mrs. R. D. Shewmake di.scusscd 
Puzzled Young People. Mrs. C. D. 
Price discussed ,\ Janitor Found 
The .\nswcr. Mrs. H B. Grant 
led in closing prayer.

The society meets at the church 
Next ^londay at 4 o’clock for bus 
iness and progranv planning

Ordinance.

i Vernon Redwine, age 10. of Ta- 
hoka, was brought to the local 
hospital late Monday afternoon 
after receiving head injuries and 

I a broken left leg while riding his 
i bicycle and holding on to a water 
tank truck.

Phone 615

The Dramatic New

C E  - MATIC
Water Softener

. . . With Push- Button 
Control

YOURS TO OWN! 
FINEST SOFTENER 
MADE . . . LATEST

AUTOMATIC
FEATURES!

O Regeneration requires 
b'jt a few minutes per
sonal attention.

•  Exclusive SIPHO-MATIC 
Drain — no need to re
fill with water, no spil
lage.

•  Exclusive CUL-TROL- 
VALV for automatic 
salting, rinsing and re
turn to service.

•  Exclusive Exchange fea
ture! Your Cul-Matic 
can be exchanged with 
the Culligan Service 
Unit, and professionally 
rejuvenated . . . with 
no interruption in your 
supply of soft water.

O Sold on Money Back 
Warranty. Priced as low 
as $185.00, plus. Nothing 
down. 36 months to pay. 
Title I, FHA.

jMORE THAN 3 MILLION PEOPLE EVERY DAY 
JOY SOFT WATER THE CULLIGAN WAY

Caliigan Soft Water Service Co.• • • •
Tate Street Phone 335-W

• «

* Brownfield, Texas

for .\bilenc to attend .Abilene 
Christian College.

Visitors in the Edd Peek home 
Saturday were Mrs. Jessie Turner 
and daughter. Sonja Paul. Miss 
Bcttie Lockett, from Peco.s. and 
Mrs. Essie Gray and Jimmie Dial 
Moore from Brownfield

We are glad to welcome the 
Gerald Padens back home. Bro. 
Paden has been in mission work 
in Canada, and has many inter- 
estin" things to tell of his work 
there. He is the Church of Christ 
minister in Meadow.

A house warming wa.s given for 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fox last 
Tuesday evenine Many nice gifts 
were received.

Harvest Festival October 23.

FOR S.ALE — HeaA-y chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at per
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald

(Continued from Page One)

ordinance for anyone keeping 
j livestock, including poultry, with 
; in the city limits to make out an 
j application for a permit to keep 
: livestock A properly prepared 
plan or sketch of the building or 

[ buildings, standing.s. pen or cor
rals. and the manure storage bin 
shall be attached to this applica
tion.

The application should then be 
submitted to the Sanitarian at the 
Health Department, and he will 
make an inspection of the dcs 
ignated premises. In the event 
that all of the requirements of the 
ordinance have been met. a per
mit will be i.ssued by the City 
Secretary at the ('ily Hall, .\ppli- 
eations for pcrmil.s may he .sc* ur- 
ed from the City Hall or your lo
cal Health Peparment at the South 
Plains Health I ’nil at the Ka-? 
end of Main Street

A fee will bo eharL>;d for the 
permit to keep livo.sl*5- k. In vau. <■ 
of the additional expense to the 
City of Brownfield in the enforce
ment of the provision of thi: 
health ordinance

j A person who keeps bovine 'eat 
jtle) or equines thorst .i liv« -tock 
shall pay a fee of S5.00 a year 
or any fractional part thereof.

A person who keeps any other 
livestock as defined in this or
dinance shall pay a fee (>f .50
per year or any fractional part 
thereof.

The only establishments . xempf 
from the payment of ♦‘ees will be- 
authorized places where the 

. daughter of cattle, sheep .gnat: 
hogs, poultry or rabbits i.s eon 
ducted: stock yard- and auction 
barns so designated and zoned at 
the. time of pa...age of thi  ̂ ordin 
ance; where live.stock are kept for 
sale or trade: veterinary hospitals 
and exercise pens u.scd in connec
tion therewith; farms, institution
al and dairy farms, schools, cir
cuses. fairs and carnivals

This ordinance also governs the 
parking of stock trucks, trailers, 
or cars which have been used for 
the transportation of livestock If 
parked in any area within the city^ 
limits of Brownfield, other than 
the stock yards, they shall have 
all animal waste removed and the

Brownfield Cubs. . .
(I'ontinucd fi'om Page One)

Thomason, the latter doing a very' 
fine job of running, carried the 
ball to the Pecos 20. w here a ; 
penalty stopped the Cub’s fir.̂ -t I 
î -al scoring attack. '

The two ball clubs were cvenh 
matched for the last quartt-r, dui ! 
ing which period Jerry Brown, 
hu.sky defensive halfback, wa.- put; 
off the field by officials for rough- 

• ness.
.Spectators who :-.aw the Cub- 

Eagle tilt, witnessed plenty of 
hardhitting blocking and tack
ling by both teams

Both band... Pecos and Brown
field .turned in viry good half 
time performances. The Brown- 
hand and pi]) -rpiad formed an 
Eagle and a Cub. salutin^ e.ich 

Other Di.-.trict 7.\.\ out?*omc-: 
w. r< a follow. .̂ Sv.i - tv.;‘ r rlni 
{led the Ixwclland Locoes 2H 6; 
I.ittlefield had the upper hand on 
fialharf 31 18; I l reford gave the 

. M il- hc'' M-ili : a kick f *r '’0 8.
N: \t week the Cul.v go to Phil- 

to tan lo e.ith the 2\\ ii 
, vorile . the Phillips P-!a'’khav. 1;

.e h i'’ ihorei._,hly el^ani.;
Tl.e ordinance, w ill k 'Come ef- 

teclivf ten days after it p;.ht'<:- 
tion and will he -trictly enforced 
in order to make Brownfield a 
cleaner and healthier place in 
which to live |

*  I

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Per word 1st insertion 4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion 3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Clas.siried Display For Sale Classified Display

SEE THESE FARMS SOON 
BE YOUR OWN JUDGE
320 A newly cultivated, S50 A.; 
320 A. all cultivated, good old im
provement, $80 A ; 320 .A. 120 cul 
tivation only, irrigation well. $80 
A.; 243 A. 220 cultivation, good 
4-room home, $100 A ; 213 all 
culti\ation, modern home, $105 

320 A all cultivation, fine 
modern home, $175 A ; KK) A. all 
culti\ation. modern 5-room home. 
$110 .-\ ; 1()0 A ha been cultivat
ed. rough, t’heap

Ju.n1 to show that land can 
be bought and induct' you to look 
it over

FOR SAI-.E— Nearly new 4-row 
Case Tractor, like new. Phone 
362-J, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

F’OR S.ALE: Two excellent Singer! 
portables. .Attachments and button 
holer. Phone 584-WX 11c

P'OR S.ALE: Walker-N'eer Spudder 
Model S-31 complete with tools. 
For detailed information write or 
call Lee Ancell, Box 821, Ph« ne 
46-W, Aztec, N. M 10c

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

Wanted
W.ANTI-'.I) '!an for teady farm' 
work Phon. 2C2 J. aft^r 5 p.ni 5

u'AN l iii) ' ■liild; =n to keep, in j 
my hi'iiio. $125 lor 8 hourN; 25c 
!>y the hour. Phon<' 4C4AVX 2. 
doors south FurrF 2G-tfc

Ror Rent

FOR SALE: My equity in 1950 
2-door Custom Deluxe Ford; ex-1 
ccllcnt condition. Selling to buy 
homo. Contact Robert Towell at! 
Wheatley School. Phone 797. tfe* 

- • - i
FOR S.ALE; House with 3 apart-1
ment.s and 3 private baths. Close 1 
in. See Mrs. Crawford Burrow, | 
913 East Cardwell. Phone 599 J.

10c

PoR S.\LE in Plains Tex.. 3-room! 
hr,u:c. akso small building, on 
cnrni r lot Good location. For in
formation. phone 258 or 117, 
Plain . Texas Ttfc

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Delicious Apples 15c lb.

$4.00 Bu.
Small Delicious Apples $3.50 Bv.
Concord Grapes'^___  $3j00 B u.
Sweet Potatoes . ____ TOc lb.
Lettuce — head ________ _____ lOe
Bell Peppers 15c lb. 2 lb. _ 15« 
Cabbage _ . . 5c lb.
Potatoes — 50 lb. sack ___$2j00
Bartlett Pears .  __I $3.50 Bu.

ROADSIDE
GARDEN

Lubbock Romd
Open 8 til 8

I-'Mit SALK: section, Sec. 40,
Block K, Tcr’'y County. All in 
■ ulti'ation Will sell worth the 
money A. L John.son. Rt 1. lOp

0̂ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0̂ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
Classified Display
•00000000000000000004

For Sale

MAYTAG SALE! 
AUTOMATIC MAYTAGS

Retails $309.95 . . . Reduced to $275.00 
Wringer type Mayings as low as $125.00

Bargains in reliuilt Maytags 
“ SERVICE A SPECIALTY”

JOBE’S WASHING MACHINE CO.
Phono r)-8 126

7 Miles North Of Lubbock On Plainviow Highway

ino ai-re.N land, deep broke this, 
spring; el43 in cultivation and 17 
acres in grass Four room house 
and some outbuilding.s Good well 
and windmill. One 1939 Farmall* 
er planter. Will sell land and
tractor for $8,500. The place has 
good cotton crop this year. Come 
.see my farm 7 miles west of Well
man. on Farm-Market road one 
mile north.

.Al.so. one good .AC combine; 
one slightly u.scd 16 foot Mayrath 
loader, with motor. See^

N. H. HORNER
Rt. 1, Box 89, Seagraves, Texas

Farms and Ranches

r-i-'K RFNT;2-bci!ioom .inlurnj :i 
( (i houNC on p]a t Burklcy A K) 
])cr month. Sec Ben Cov.ling at, 
Plain Implt ment ; ’o Ttfc

I FOR RENT—Two business build- 
in: Phone 5C0-J, 611 North Bell, i

4tfc;
I

FOR RENT—Small business build-1 
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro-1 
cen.’, on Seagraves Highway. S ec; 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc j

\LWLA' furni:;hed apartments for' 
rent Phone 62.>J or 248 R. John
ny Hayne.v 46tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

-R RENT; Bedrooms and apart- 
"i-.-nt.̂  close in. The Weldon 
.Apartments, 218 -ith street.
Tolephcne 210. 39tfc
FOR RENT: 2-room furni:-hcd 
house for working people 112 
Wc.st Cardwell lie

FARM FOR SALE— 200 acres, 
good improvements, no minerals, 
part cash, balance on easy terms; 
also 1946 2-row M-M tractor with, 
equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 
mile.s south, H niile west Foster* 
Gin. 1-tfc

,VEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or G{ HOME 

Loan*
See

I McKinney’s 
I Insurance Agency
L Pbone 161

REAL ESTATE 
_ _ _  FOR SALE

.•XDR SALE: Guaranteed used re- , ,, ,
•rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 320 A cres dry land, w ell lo-
Home Appliance Co. tfc cated. iu> improvements.
.NEW ^  USF*D PIANOS. Melody $ 1 00 .0 0  per acre
Music Mart. 2htfc ---------

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- ]r ,o  Acre.'* ir r ig a te d  lan d ,^ *
pert repairmen. J. B. Kiught. j| lo ca te d . P E i n i l )  T O  '
Hardware. All Household Ap- ,‘SI- 1 Tpliances sold on easy terms at '   ̂ ^
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc ----- -—

r00000004
Special Service;

0000000000000000

SIX JOBS FOR EV ERY MAN
One of the world’s greatest indus
tries—PRINTING—is seeking train
ed men as never before. There 
arc six job openings for every 
printing graduate. lUghest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancemenL most interesting ca
reer of any industry. Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Texas tfc

Salesmen Wanted
000000000000000000000

Di.s.catisfied with Farming? That is 
why E. W Irwin. Texas, went into 
businc.ts for him.- ĉlf as a Raw- 
leigh dealer Now worth over 
$25.(X)0. Similar opportunity nowj 
available for you in Tcrr>- County i 
if you have car and courage t o : 
make a change. No capital needed. 

;.Al.so other localities available 
Write Raleigh - Dept. TXI-551-216.A, 
Mempi.s. Tcnn lOp

320 Acre.$ irrigatc'd 10 inch 
well, near Frinna, Texas.

$200,00 per acre

ROBERT L  NOBLE 
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
406 W. Bdwy - Pho. 320NAMEINGOLD .XMAS CARDS 

MAKE $50 ON 50 BOXES
Sender's name in SOLID GOLD  ̂ ' ___ __ ^
sell." fa>t Prolits to luO on SI FOR SALE — Heavy ch ip b o a rd  
\s.«;ortments sent on approval. Im- sheets, 35x44 in sire, at 7% c pet 
print Samples FREE. MIDWEST, sheet. We have on hand quite l  
1113 Washington. Dept. 230. St. supply. Inquire at the Herald 
Louis. Mo. ■ Itpj office.

Gaines. Yoakum, and .-\r.drcws 
Counties

Ted Schuler
rho. Office 2161 or Home 2380 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

Attention Land
Owners!

V/e Have Buyers For Both Dry Land And Irrigated 
Farms. . .  If You Are Planning On Selling Your Land 
Tliis Fall, Why Not Drop By And See Us At Your Earliest 
Convenience.

ROBERT L. NOBLE, REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

406 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas Phone 320

N T E D
YOUR

CHAIN - CANE & SUDAN

TOP PRICES PAID FOR 
YOUR GRAIN! . . .

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL!

C O O D P A S T U K E  GRAIN  
& H I L L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Seagraves Brownfield, Texas Tahoka

g*i


